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~
li[l 0‘ WIND, with low moans, stirred tho tops of tIio pines,

That grmv at tho foot of a for~:st.erowned hill ;

’]?hen it sWOolmd, liko It bird, to sin~ ’mong tho vines,

With beauty emlmwtn’ing a rutlo cabin. Still,
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Like an airy-wing’od sprit6 on a mission of’ love,

There it hovered, and sung, that its music might trend

To soothe one lone inmate, with notes like a dove,

Or, what is fin’ dearer, the voice of a ti’iend.

And oh! who can toll but snch sounds came to cheer

The sutl’o|’ing one, on his hard pine:loaf’ bed,

/ks he talked with the loved ones, in spirit so near,

Whose bodies were absont--1)ercha|:ce with the dead,

Some bright guardian angels perhaps were ifllied,

And these were their voices to welcome him homo ;

For he strotel|ed out his arms to embrace them, and died

With a smile, and the words, "God bless you, I come,’"

As the broad hand of day clutelmd the curtain of night,

And rolled n1) tlie darkness as though ’twere a scroll,

A kind neighbor (tutored--appalled with affright,

G asl)od fifintly, " What ! dead ! ln peace rest thy soul !"

Aye, rest thee, No more shall thy spirit be sad,

That thy wearying toil ’neath tlm summer sun’s ray

Or the chill winter’s rain, went unblessed, to make glad

Thine own yearning heart, or the loved far away.

W]lilo the cold dew of death lay unwiv~d on his brow,

A calm and sweet smile told the peace of his end;

The sighs of the mourners rose high, as a vow

That those thus bereaved should not o’er want a friend.

In a dark, shady glade on the side of a hill

That was then draped by clouds in a mantle of rain,

In the deep graw~ they laid him, all solemn and still,

And the winds |,n|rmurod o’er him a mourni\tl refrain,
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°

l., TOM Ll NSON)S E bEVATOR.

~[ETIIQD Ol? E]:,EVAT[NG :~I~kRTII,
.: ,;NEAR;NEVADA.

in .t!!.e~city of Nevada, is. a mining
curiosity. :; Whether there is maothor or a
similar one in California, I do not know.
l)uring near fouryearsjournoyings ia the
minos, I have not soon one. The object
for wlfieh it was constructed, was to raise
the ot~i’th, from the diggings over a ledge

of hard rook, thereby obvhttlng the ne-
cessity of excavating an oxpeasivo tu,nol.
This ]qlowttor ~onsists of ~t fi’amo of

square timber, braced by a narrow board-
ing, resembling lattice work. It is lbrty
foot long, by thirty feet wide at the base,
and tapers moderately to tt height of
eighty.two foot. Two overshot wheels,
each twenty-tire foe~ in diameter, are
placed one over the other, connected with
which is an elevator ohah~ with buckets

of shoot-iron attached, each bucket hold-
hag about a barrel.,, The ~lh’t, which is
w, ashe~l ,fi’on~ the bank by moans of a hy-
draulic.hose, and run in t.o a pit beneath
,the Elevator, is r.alsed in the h|~oltots to
,t~ h01ght of forty foet,.andAlsohargod in-
tO sJuicp, boxes, in which the gold is so-
cured by rifttes in the usutfl mannoL, .... j

]The water to propel the machinery, ]s
brought from ~t ditch to the top of the
Elevator, in a flume.

This Elevator, though i~ has boon at-
te|~ded with ~t groat deal of trouble and
expense, has proved a highly successful
experiment, and Mr. T. h~ts realized a
handsome Ibrtuno fi’om his diggings,
having obtained therefrom upwards of
twenty dollars per day for each hand
employ od.

But however valuable the ]’]lovator may
h.’tvo boell, the period of its usefulness is
drawing to a close. A company, to whom
Mr. T. has sold a portion o[ his claims,
have commenced the excavation of a
tunnel, and when that is completed, the
Elevator will doubtless pass away, and
its history be remembered only~by the
readers of IIutohings’ Calilbrnia Maga-
zine. J.L.

LUhlA~.A PI’IAI~:.

T IIE Eurek|t Quartz ~lrills in Phnaas

County, are twonty-ibur miles dis.
tant fi’om L~t Porto, an(l three from Jami.
son City. Oom|mmieatio|~botweon those
places iscarrled on by moans of nmlo
trains over a wild and barren country, re-
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pulslve to tile agriculturalist, but attbrd- I proportions between tile parties. B. ut
ingmany scenesofexeiuisitoint°restt°tile becoming con,’,need that the eunnung

r~ re’lover of the picturesque, llle Mills a l~Iexieans defrauded them of ahu’ge share
situated at thc outlet of a little lake of of the goid, they discharged them all.

twenty acres in oxte.nt, which supplies In walking round the little lake, I saw
them with water during seven months of on the low ground surrounding it, the

remains of a large number of arastras~
the year. This lake tlows in a little ba-
sinon the side of a mountain, and is more than a hundredlI think--with piles
twelve hundred t’eet above the Jam,son of tailings about them, ~.hieh la/~l lain
Creek. ’tim 5Iountain is called Eureka there during several 5ears. Tl~ese tail-

Peak. It rises ~braptly above the lake ings were now passing thr°ugh’ the process
into a lofty pinnacle of barren rocks, and of a second waslfing, and yielded a fit,it

!!~fields one of’ the iinest scones in the leompensation to the laborers employed,
al ’ .......... ’ ..... ,de of tho lthou’-’h the water used was pumped from
~ierras. un l, lllJ ~LltlliiilJrii o l:~ .

mountain overlooking the wdloy through I the lake by hand.
which tlows Jam,son Greek, is a narrow/ ’ ])uring mY stay here, I made an ox-
’d,e whose.’ag~ed sides stand out al-/cursion up the mountain, visiting the

:;::~t’perpent~iuh~rly many hundred feet/diggings on the ,~ay, descending the
in altitude, and are crowned by a singu- prilmipal shaft, at that tiai,e eighty feet
lar crest of rocks tllirty or lbrty feet high, deep--by ladders made of pine trees witil
and vltrying from two to fetal’ feet in Inotches cut in them for steps,--and go-
hickuess. A deel) and narro’)~ gap hasling into several chambers on my way

i,, tiiese r,> ks, seila,’at,,igl ao,,’n, ,,,horo,,o,’ki,,en o,.np!o ,?l :n
them into two portioas. In tile outer / blasting tile rock andloading the buclCOls.
)ortion there is it, l)crtbration smnowhat/ llaving satislied my enrh)sity, I aseen-

,,,,d fl,.c rec, it, dianiet<,r. <led the shaf,, a,,d pr, t}eced,,d up t.l,,7
°’’l’]:o’vflla’ge if it may lie ealled a vil-iUOUlitili’l, ~UilTlilg, llil~,,.ever, clii <ll~
lage--of .l,lureka Mills otnlsists of lille ~.vayto ~k~tch the i~illgtllar rucky ridge
dwelling-house, one large bOlu.diug-hlluse~ bulbl’e described, and climbing with litl
two cilliilis, two I’tuariz iilills, suibles aild little dilliculty alid htbor np tO the gall,
workshtlps, owuod lly it cclni)aliy who that had beeli broken oul~ ot.’ tile nitrrow

are doinl4 U, ll e.~teusive bushless, and have wall or ci’esl, alld widi still further la-
a lode of rich q lio.rtz. They have nlilde bllr get,big up to Iho hole in the wall.
a good road I’rlml their mills to the lode, This hole, ~’hioh |’rein tile hot, so looked
wheneo they iralisllort the quartz ill scarcely larger lhan li stal’~ was of nil
ll.agons. A. largo buihliag has beet, h’rel~uhlr furin illU.l lli,’o or six l’eet hil41i,
erected over theh" principal shaft, iu while the rock itself was little lnorn
which niachinel’y for raising the Iltllirlz than three feet thick, Stli, iiding in it,
by ianle l)ower is placed, alld ill oi’le col’- [ lucked down on either side nearly

nor ofwhich there is a blacksnlith’s sholb twu thonsiliid feol~ below inc. The
whore two men are constanlly engaged in SeellC ll’as gi,,alid, and the pohi,f~ from
repairing drills aud other tools. ’]:lie which, I viewed it, unique, I seemed
oonipany elnploy aboat tlfty nion in the almost poised in the air, and so ox-
diffm, entbranehosot’di’oirbu~iness’ :Fol’- eeedingly narrow l~’a~l the ledge on
lnorly, a largo liulnbcr of ~[exicans were which I stood, that I eolild liOt tup-
workinl~ for the eonipany to extract the press a feellng tllat~ lily own weight, or
gohl frolll the quartz by nloallS of artls- oven a breath of willd, might tumble
tras, the proceeds it} bedk’ided in eertliin it into the valley.
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NEW SPE01ES OF CALIFORNIA PLANTS.
I01

l’IU REKA I)EAK’

But I had not yet reached the pin-/
naclo of tim mountain, and had no/ |
time to spare, and little inclination to
waste many moments in this castle in
the air. So, letting myself dowu again, I
I clambered ahmg the side of the moun-I

taln, and succeeded after several inef-~
fectual attempts, in ascending the high-

cst rook that crowns the summit, whence
I looked down upon the little lake, into
which itseemed that I could ph|nge at
a single leap; upon the valley of the
Jamison creek, with the Mills of the
blammoth Quartz Company, and not

far dista||t, the ruins of the flw-famcd
"City of )76," where a hundred thou-
sand dollars wore expended and lostby
a single company; upon the l)ownio-
ville Buttes with their lofty crags and
pinnacles; upon Bcokworth’s, and the
Sierra, and other valleys and plains,
and upon forest covered hills and moun-
tains, rising one above another, range
beyond range, llke the waves of the
ocean, growing fainter and faluter in
outline as they receded into the fitr

distance, until the last seemed but little
snow-white clouds scarcely perceptible,
and fitding into the sky,

I descended the mountain, and pro-

pared to rotnru to the Sacramento val-
ley, for Oetol)er had arrived, and win-

ter was approaching. A little scow
had fidlon, and ice had formed half an
inch in thickness. Snow fidls to a
great depth iu winter, and frequently
sweeps down the mountains with such
force as to carry off houses anddestroy

men and cattle, while all communica-
tion with the noigld)oring villages and
towns, except on snow.shoes, is often
cut off during several months.

J,L,

NEW SPECIES 0F CALIFORNIA
PLANTS.

llY DR, A. KEhLefiG,

THE followiag ~"~’~"~e~ew Phmts were dis-

covered by Mr. Ilutchings, in a re-
cent tour in the mountains. They arc both

very showy l|orbaeeous annuals, perhaps

perennials--well worthy of cultivation.
Those Phmts belong to the genus Tent-

stemon, (it name signifying jq~,e stamens ;)
the fifth one, although present and con,
spiouous, is yet sterile--or in common
parlance, are of the boautifd Beard.tongue
family--(many having this fifth stamen
or tongue, boarded.) There are also
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other loss appropriate common names,
by which these Plants are known; ~k
dry sandy, or light loamy soil, suits
them best.
.Penlslemon rosh.ljlorum--( Kollogg)--or

:Beak-flowered Board-tongue, was found
in a crevice of the Lower I)omo, at the
back ef file.Great Tissaae, or South])ome
--3,500 foot above the Yo-Somite Valley.
We regret not having the lowm’ leaves ;
(may we not hope to be remembered by
some self-sacrificing individual ?)

’£he stem is smooth, somewhat twe-

PENTSTE~ION ROSTIFI.ORU!tL

edged, caused by the mid-rib of tlm leaf
running down the stem. The leaves (as
seen in the figure) m’o narrow linoar-laa-
coohtte, sessile, mid-rib sharply prom;.
nont, loaves standing erect or somewhat
spreading. The tlower sten|s with two
;lowers, seldom more tlmn one flflly de-
,eloped; peduncles inclined to one side,

glandular, upeurvod, as long or longer
than the leaves. Bracts minute, calyx
divisions, lanccelate attenuate, acumi-
nate; tl~o lower segments scarcely long-
est, acuminate, ghmdularly villous, the
villi very minute.. Flowers tubular,
creamy yellow, an inch in length, tube
throe-quarters, refracted as if forcibly
bent down, not bellied or swelled ; exter-
nally, minutely glandulaHy villous, most-
ly at the lips; upper lip io~igost, straight
and somewhat vaulted, 00relied; lower
lip lobed, lobes hnear acute.: Stamens
nearly equal, two longe~t.!d’~;l’ong as the
flower, inserted at the lowermost margin
of the tube ; declined, ascending above,
thiokuned and compressed at the base;
shorter l)air, with the fifth inserted into
tile tube about 1-8th of an indt:above ;
the smooth, fifth filament or tongue, is
sl|ortor than the stamens, and included
in the upper llp; style about as long as
the stamens.

The second figure exhibits tlic upper
portion of the Grall-bearded 1)entsten~on,
P. canosobarbahtm--.(Kollogg,) This
now species is prol)ably semewhat shrub-
by, or at least perennial.

The color of tlm flowers is a deep scar-
let, or blood red, with a long, venerable
gray or whitish frosty beard. Those
who ltavo access to this phmt could not
confer a mere pleasing and valuable
favor upon their fl’iends abroad, than ]]y
sending them a few of these seeds in a
loiter. They are of ronmrkably easy
onlture, and retain their vitality very
well on the longest voyages.

[ The stem is smooth, with a bloom like
a 1)lure; loaves lance-shaped, slightly
wedge.form at the base; slmrply remote,
saw-toothed, or short cuspldato ; recurve
spreading on short loaf-stems;--(lower
leaves unknown,)

Flower stems with one to throe flowers;
calyx divisions equal, oldong-luncoohtto
very slenderly Route; the tube of the
llower is short, (as iu 1J, brev~lorus) 
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ADVENTURES OF JAMES OAPEN ADAMS. 103
one-quarter of an inch

, .,. f~"~/( / I/lll~

long, or about one.third
longer than the calyx.
Often rosuplnate or turn-
od bottom upwards, then
the three-lobed lower lip
is uppermost, the middle
lobe of the lip is narrow,
the lateral ones oblique-
ly broader, bearded on
the outside ; what should
be the upper lip slightly
notched; also, densely
bearded outside, with
long, white, and frosted
hairs.

The tongue shor~, na-
ked, somewhat erect, hai-
ry at the base; style lon-
ger than the stamens.
Stigma simple, slightly
head sloped; stamens
extending out of the
flower, anthers smooth ;

~filamonts kneed at the

---<__.~\.% /,f/-~.~base, ~attened below
~, ~--~..--’~ the prominent anglo ;

the n, arg,ns t!io,r?=:
]1 panded base nmry, Ou~
)] smooth above and from

/I the angle ascending in
_~,~ ~. |l a curve eorrespondlng to

~/Z?~~ [[ the lesser lip.
~"~y/i/~/ ’,,,,, / I Tiffs phmt was also

L\~ till . /I found at the I, aok of the

GRAY-BEARDED PI,INTSTEMON.

ADVENTURES OF gAblES OAI?EN ADAMS, MOUNTAINEER AND
OlllZZLY BEAR IIUNTER, O]P OALIFORNIA,

I’~I[Eabove is the title of a new vol. readily call to mind the singular proprle-
ume, written by Theodore 1L lilt- I tot of that ostablishmont,--than whom

toll, and published by Towno & ]laeon,I there was not a greater curiosity within

San ~’r,inclsoo, All those who have ever it. IIis large grizzled board, his quaint,
visited ~kdams’ Pacilio Museum, or Me- yet expressive features ; his peculiar tone
nagorie rather, of San 1"raBeiSOO, will of voicel his oddly fashioned garments;
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his easy selLpossession when "stirring
up" the animals; and his remarkable influ-
ence over them ; with other causes, gave
convincing proof that Adams was no com-
mon every-day character; and that his his-
tory, when written, would be one of more
than ordinary interest.

This has been accomplished, and our
oxpeetationshavc been more than real-
ized in its perusal ; for, Mr. Hittell has
very cleverly gaiher0d, and eharmiagly
linked together, many of the most re-
markable passages of the bear hunting
hero’s life, and made avery interesting
narrative thoroh’om. Through the cour-
tesy of the publishers we are enabled to
lay before our readers a brief synopsis of
this work.

James Capon Adams is a native of
Medway, Massachusetts, where at an ear-
ly ago, he learned and followed the trade
of shoe-making, until attaining his ma-
jority, when he resolved to gratify his in-
tuitive love for the wild roving lifo of a
hunter, and at the first opportunity hired
himself out to a company of showmen, for
the purpose of obtaining a collection of
native wild animals for exhibition. With
this end in view he traversed ’the forests
of ~Iaino, Now Hampshire, and ¥ormont,
capturing panthers, wolves, wild-eats, and
other animals.

After returning from one of these pre-
datory excursions, his employers request-
edhis services to assist in training a
’Bengal tiger that had become iatractublo;
and entering the cage severed times for
this purpose, on the last occasion hc was
struck down by the infuriated boast, and
injured so badly that his lifo was des-
paired of. Several years of prostration
ensued, and as hunting was out of the
question, but for his former usefid handi-
craft hc wonld have boon an unwilling
burden to his friends.
Yor fifteen years he again followed hisold

trade of shoo-making, in Boston. Accumu-
lating several thousand dollars, and wish-

ing to obtain a fortune at ~ more rapid
rate, he invested the whole of his money
in acargo of boots and shoos, which hc
shipped to St. Louis, just in time to see
them consumed by the great tire of May,
1849.

This being at the height of the gold ex-
cltement, he turned his steps towards
0alifornia, and arrived here by way d"
Mexico, intho fall of that year. After
the usual successes and misfortunes o ~ an
early residence, as the latter had pro-
dominated in his experience, he became
disgusted with the world ,nd turned his
back upon the society of his fbllows, and
his front toward the unexplored sierras,
resolving "thenceforth to make the win
deruess his homo and wild beasts his
companions." IIis hair and beard being
already grey and long, he looked like an
old man, although in the primo of life,
and still possessed of aconstiu|tien of iron.

From this time his history begins to
increase rapidly in interest. Finding
himself in the possession of only one old
wagon, a yoke of oxen, an old Kentucky
rifle carrying twenty bulls to the pound,
a Tennessee rifle carrying sixty, a 0olt’s
pistol, several bowie knives, a few tools,
several pairs of blankets, and a limited
supply of general stores, he remarks :

" Notwithstanding stmh scanty prepa-
ration, I drove up into the mountains
with a buoyant and hopefnl spirit ; and
it gives me pleasure, even now, to recall
my lively feelings upon mounting the
scarred and rugged shoulders of the
Sierra. The roads werovery rough ; my
team was none of the stronldost ; I had to
rely on my ritlo for provisions and the
roadside for pasture ; but the new and
romantic scones into which 1 was adwm-
elng, enchanted my imagination, and
seemed to inspire me with now lifo. Tim
fragrance of the pines, and the freshness
and beauty of nature, in these elevated
regions wore perfectly delightful to me.
The mountain air was in my nostrils, the
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ovm’groens above, and the eternal rocks
around ; and I seemed to be a partof the
vast landscape, a kind of dotal-god in the
glo’eious and m|tglfitlcont creation.

"In the nolghborhood of my camping
place, there Imppened to be one of those

to the phdns, as the seasons change and
the game upon which they live goes ul)
or dc:vn. "2hose creatures lived upou
the [ish which they caught in the streams,
and the small animals which flmy killed
on the land; also, upon nuts, acorns,

restless tribes of California Italians, who berries, and roots, sometin|os upon iasoots
aroaccustomod to migrate fi’om the plains [ and sometimes upou grosses. ~kt the
to the mountah|s, aud from the mountainsJ time of my advent among them in the
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fldl, though plenty still smiled on their
larders, I aided to give them abundance ;
for there was much game, and I was
liberal with what cost me so little trouble
to procure. In return for my liberality,
the Indians assisted ino in Imilding a
wigwam, and gathering and drying grass
for the use of nay oxen in the winter.
They also assisted iu tanning the skins
of the door I killed, and in making me
several oo|nploto suits of buckskin, which
I then adopted as my costmne, and in
which, over since, I lmvo generally dress-
od. :Next nay body I wore a heavy woolen
garment, and on my head an untanned
door-skin cap, lined with rabbit’s far, and
orntmmntod with a fox’s tail; but all the
rest of my clothing was baekskin,--that is
to say, coat, pantaloons, m~d mooeasius."

When the cold winter woathorbogan

reset in, his Indian acquaintances lo[’t
him entirely alone, and tbr several |nontbs
he did not see another lnnnan being ; and
yet he says that those months were among
the happiest of his lifo. In a ]lobinson
0rusoo like style he remarks :--

"When the little stock of groceries which
I had brought along, ran out, various kinds
of grass seeds pounded into meal, served
for tlour, and roasted acorns made a sub-
stitute for coffee. Tim pine forests fur-
nished that sweo~ gem, called pine sugar,
which exudes from bruises in their trunks ;
and ninny were the receipts and oxpodi-
onoos in mountain e,)onomy, which now
boo,use my special study. Iu making
myself comfortable, I found pleasant and
benotieial occupation, and I may say that
I was as happy as a king."

" Upon entering the mountains," he
continues, " it was without any idea of
devoting attention to bear-hunting as a
business," but in the following spring of
1853, his brother William visited him in
his mountain homo; and Imving boon
successful in mining, seeing how |aauors
stood with our hero, he invited his co,n-
irony to their native l~laco, prottbring

ItUTOHINGS’ OKLIFORNIA I~IAGAZINE. ’~

again to start him in business there,
This did’not comport with Adams’ idea
of independence, and he declined it.
Wishing no doubt to assist his brotl~or in ~

some way that might be agreeable to :’
his tastes, William proposed a oopart- ::
nership in the collection and ownership.
of a menagerie of wild animals ; and as. }
tlfis was exactly in accordance with his
wishes, articles of agreement were on-

I

toted into mad duly signed, i’i.

¯ As soon as his brother bad loft him, on
his way to Massachusetts, Adams made ,ii:
prop|u;ations to enter upon his now on- (:

gagemont with earnestness ; and meeting .~,
with a youngToxan namodSykosoy, he ~!
ongagedhim to aeoo|npany him in his
dangerous calling; taking with him, in !

addition, a couple of Indians from the i

Tuohunno river, who could speak :~i
some English, one of whom he named
Tnolumno and the other Stanislaus.

Prol)orly armed and equipped, on ,1.
bright May morning they loft Strawberry "

Ranch on the Tuohnnno, and taking one i:

of the elevated mountain ranges proceed-
od northward ; and without stopping to
hunt any more than was necessary, con- )

tinued their journey~aoross the head we- i

ters of the Klanmth river ; passing down i
between tim Oasoade and Blue moun- .~
talns, turned the groat bond of the Oo-
hnubia river, and striking out to the
north-eastward found an excellent valley
surrounded with hills, and hero pitched
their camp.

"In the course of our journey, we kill-
ed a number o[’ animals, and caught two
small black boar cubs, which we carried
in a hamper on one of our mules. We
also, while near Klamath Lake, saw a
strange beast, which resembled a hedge-
hog with the head and foo~ of a boar.
We made all the endeavors iu our power
to catch it, but in vain; and now, in
looking back and harrowing my memory
of this curious animal, I am unable to
describe it more particularly. It was
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ontlroly unkrown to alto, and I had, vary
unwillingly, to leave it as one of the non-
doscript wonders of the Pacific coast."

As it will be impossible to trace this
interostlng narrative step by stop, we
must be co||toa~ in giving only aa occa-
sional incident, such as the following,
attd which was their maiden adventure
front their first rogahtr enealapmont,

" Not fitr distant from my camp, there
wits an extensive chapparal, covering the

sldoofa broad mountain and skil’tillg a
beautiful wdley of tender herbage. My
attention was attracted to it hyindlca-
tions of largo bears ; and, after a short
)’ecom~oh’sam’e, I discovered on the lnoun-
tain.sido tile don of an ohl grizzly with
two yearling cubs. The auinlals wore in
the habit of descending into the valley
every night, and had worn a trail, along
which they alnmst invariably passed in
their oxcursio||s. ] ilnmodiatoly doter

.~2: ° ..
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mined, ifposslble, to slay this dam, and
make myself master oF her off’spring,
which wore two of the finest looking
young beasts I had ever seen.

"To resolve to do a thing, and to do
thatthing, are different matters; and so I
found them on this occasion. There
seemed, however, to he but one phm of
action,--to waylay the dam ; and, in ac-
cordance with it, I concealed myself one
morning near tile trail, when the animals
were coming up from the valley. I had
both nay riilos well charged lying at my
side; and, as the old boast approached,
[ drew Kentucky, and planted a half-
ounco ball in her breast. She foil, but
almost instantly recovered herself and
rushed towards me;when, seizing my
second rifle, I fired a second shot through
her open mouth into her brain. It is
often the case that the grizzly will live
{’or several hours after being pierced oven
through the head or heart, and perform
prodigies of strength; but in this in-
stance, fortunately for me, perhaps, lifo
lasted but a few minutes.

"As soon as the dam expired, I seized
a lasso which lay at my side, and rushed
towards the cubs. I had imagined it
would be a matter of ease, with the dam
once out of the way, to saeuro them ; but
soon loarnedmy mistake. As I rushed
at them, they retreated; as I pursued,
they broke away, and, doubling, shot
past with a rapidity ef motion which do.
fled all my skilh I chased a long time
without success ; and, finally, when they
and I wore nearly worn out, they sudden-
ly turned and made so violent an attack
upon me thatI was compelled, for my
personal safety, to betake myself to a
tree, and was glad to find one to ollmb.
Although but little more than a year old,
I saw that they had tooth and claws which
wore truly formidable.

"It was a ludicrous situation which I
occupied in that tree~ and it makes me
laugh now to think how a hunter of groat

’bears was thus besieged by little ones.
IIowevor, there I sat, and there was no
help for it. The cubs tried to climb after
me, and it was necessary to pound their
paws to keep them down; and I shall
never forget how they snapped their jaws,
and how wickedly they looked, when
they wore satisfied I was beyond their
reach."

In the course of half an hour the cubs
wont off to their dead mother, when our
hero loft for camp. After providing hor-
ses, on the following morning the hunters
started out with the intontioh of lassoing
the young boars, but they could not ilnd
them. Observing a largo spring atwhleh
most of those animals in that section wont
to drink, Adams took up his station there,
and while watching for the cubs, killed
alargc black boar. :Finding that the ob-
jects of his sollcitudo also ~’isitod that
spring, he ordered outhis assistants one
evening, and after considerable skill in
manocuvring they succeeded in lassoing
both of the young boars, one of which he
named Lady Washington, nnd which
afterwards became one of his favorite
companions.

After many thrilling oxperiouc0s in
this kind ofadvonturo, he found tim ne-
cessity of building traps for the more
speedy sucees of his plans and tlm com-
pletion of his undertaking, but we must
not linger to state them.

,’ Another adventure occurred about
this same time, which might have cost me
my lifo; this was a combat with an elk.
The morning of the day we expected to
complete the trap, as fresh meat would
be needed for bait, I scat my comrades
ahead with the mules, but myself made a
circuit for the purpose of killing a door.
In the course of a few miles, I discovered
a band of fivoor six elks. There was
one of them, a splendid buck, with five
antldrs, and mngnilloont bearing, which
particularly attracted my attention.
Could he have been transported, as he
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"~o~l~, ~’,;~i~.,’~,~,~ ~t~,

S.tMSON. ANO’rlIER OP AI)A.~I8’ ORIZZI, IES~ IS00 LIIS, ~,VElOil’l’,

stood tllerc, into the midst of the world, i wounded i and when I reaclled hhn, lle
poets and painters would llavo paid trib-I suddenly sprang tlpon Ilis foot, andjiuul~-
uto to Ins beauty ; no stag el Landseor I od with hls fore logs upon my slloulders.
Ills it nobler nioln, or more of tile sl~irltof I’l.~his knocked tile knife from nly hnnds :
ft’eedolu in his lhnbs, I bill hastily drawing lily rovoh’er, I dis-

"It was impossible to approach nearer I charged tile barrels, clio after the otller,

than seventy-five yards without altmning ]in quick succession,willie hopping around
the band; and, consequently, I fired fi’om I to avoid llis terrific lunges. Fortunatdy,
that distauee. The buck fell, and sup- I one of my shots took otro~t ~ the butt of
posing hiln to be dead, I drear my knife, Ills ear, and stunned llinl ; ~hon, seizing
Imd, as is tile usual practice upon shooting I the opportullity to grasp my kniib, I rali
an animal of,~thls kind, rushed up to cut I lip,. plunged it to the heart, and the red
his throat. The elk, however, was only [ tide oflife spouted from his side. I thell
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ripped him up to tim bearded throat, and
turned tile entrails out.upon the ground.
My neck and back wore severely bruised,
but not enough to preventmo from shoul-
dering my rifle, proceeding to the trap,
antl working there stoadilyuntll sun-
dewn’’~ ’ I

We mast now 0ntiroly skip mor0thanI
a hundred pages of his graplfio doscrip-]
tious of animals, and the many interost-]
ing episodes in his o~ent[’ul lifo ~vhilo in/
tiffs region, and invite the reader’s com-
pany to his old camping-ground in the
sierras which he afterwards visited, and
allow him to relate one of the most mem-
orable events of his history, being no loss
than the capture of his celebrated potBen
1.?ranklin.

"Iris with pleasure that I dwell on
this par~ of my story, and I would fain
distinguish it wifl~ living words. In all
the after.course of my career, I could
look back upon it with peculiar satisfac-
tion ;aud rarely, in the following years,
did I pat the shaggy coat of my nnblo I
Ben, but I recurred to my fatiguing and I
solitary vigils in the Mariposa cation, my [
combat with the monster grizzly, nay en-]
tr] in her don, and seizure of her oltL
spring. Tim whole adventure is im-
pressed upon my memory, as if it had
occurred but yesterday.

"No sooner was the dam dead, than I
turned towards the dont and determined
to enter it without delay. A pproaclfing
its mouth, accordingly, I knelt, and trim
to peer in ; but all was dark, silent, and
ominous. What dangers mlght lurk in
that mysterious gloom, it was impossible
to tell ; nor was it without a tremor that
l: propttred to explore its depths. I trem-
bled for a moment at the thought of
another old boar in the don; but on
second thought I assured myself of the
folly of such an idea ; for an occurrence
of this klud would have boca against all
exporlonco, llut in such a situation, a
mtm imagines many things, and fears

much at which he afterwards laughs,
and therefore, tlmugh there was really no
diiliculty to anticipate, I carefully loaded
my rifle and pistol, and carried nay arms
as if, th~ ~,~zt i,2st.-.,2t.,..r w~?.~ to be called
upon to fight for lifo. ~ .~oing thus pro-
pared, 1 took from my pocket a small
torch made of pine splinters, lighted it,
and, placing my rifle in the mouth of the
den, with the torch in my loft and the pis-
tol in my right hand, I dropped upon my
knees and began to crawl in.

,,’1? h o entrance consisted of a ton gh hole,
three foot wide and four feet high. It
extended inwards nearly horizontally, and
ahnost without a turn, for six foot, ~vhore
there was a chamber, six or eight feet in
diameter and five foot high, giving me
room to rise upon my knees, but not to
stand up ;--and its entire floor was thick-
ly carpeted with le~vos and grass. On
the first look, I could see no animals,
and felt grievously disappointed ; but, as
I crawled around, there was a rustling in
the loaves ; and, bonding down with my
torch, I discovered two beautiful little
cubs, which could not have boon over a
week old, as their eyes, which open in
eight or ten daysj were still dosed. I
took the little sprawlors, one after the ~:.
other, by the nape of the neck, lifted them
up to the light, and found them very i:
lively. They woroboth males ; a elroum-
stance which gave me reason to presume
there might be a third cub, for it is fro- "

quent that a litter consists of throe, and
I looked carefully ; but no other was to :

be found. I concluded, therotbro,, that
if there had boon a third, tim dam had
dovourod it,--a thing she often, and if a
cub dies, or be deformed, she ahvays, ,.
does. Satisfying myself that there were
no others, I took the two, and, p!aeing
them in my bosom, between my baoksldn ".

and woolen shirt, once more emerged into
daylight. The possession of tlio prizes
delighted me so much that I almost ̄dan-
cod my way down through the bushes
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and over the uneven ground to the spot
whore my mule had boon loft ; but upon
arriving there, it gave me groat concern
to find that she was gone."

Those young boars wore afterwards
suckled by a greyhound; only one pup
was spared from the whole litter, which
he named Rambler, and they grow up
playfully together; but, as he had to
present one cub to a partner, the other,
]]on Franklin and ]1amblor became in-
separable companions, and followed him
in all his excursions. The fi)llowingwill
oxpl.~in why he became so nmoh attached
to them.

"As I was leisurely passing through a
thicket of ehapparal, I hoard a stick
crack at my side, and, upon turning, be-
hold a hugo grizzly, which had three
young tubs, in the act of springing at
me. I tried to raise my rlflo, but in an
instant it was struck from my hand my
the boar, and, with the same blow, I was
thrown to the ground. Ben and l~am-
blerworo but a few paces behind at this
time, and rushed forward, Rambler soiz-
ing the enemy’s thigh, and Ben attacking
her at the throat. This distracted her
attention for a moment, at which I seized
the opportunity to snatch my title and
spring to one side, wMlc tile savage bit
terribly into thohead and neck of poor
Ben. [ uttorrod a torrillc shout, and the
old boar rose for an instant, when I fired
a ball intohor heart, and she fell over
backwards, I then jumped upon her,
and bathed my knife several times in her
heart’s blood.

"All this was the work of a moment;
but when I looked for Ben, he was
bounding off for camp, with the blood
streaming from his bead, and yelling at
every leap, I endeavored to call him
back; but tho little follow was scared
nearly to death, and soon disappeared.
As for myself, I did not know at first

¯ that I was hurt ; but in a little w)filc’,
the bloodoommonced dripping over, my

"" 11 ’"

clothes, and I found that nay scalp had
boon dreadfully torn’by, tllo brute ; and
she had bitten through my bnckskin coat
and tlanncl, making wounds, the scars of
whiell still remain, in my neck.

"With considerable difficulty, Lman-
aged to reach camp, where I ibund Ben
lying under the wagon, licking his bleed-
ing sides. The poor fellow had certainly
saved my lifo, and I felt so gratofitl that
at oneoI took him into the cabin and
dressed his wounds before I dressed my
own; and I continued paying unremit-
ting care to him for nearly a week, when,
finding him well enough to travel, I
settled up my business in the region and
departed. That was one of the narrow-
ost escapes I over had in all my bunting ;
and, as my preservation was duo to Ben,
the circumstance explains, to some extent,
the partiality I have felt towards that
noble animal. I[o hasborne the scars of
the combat upon his front over since ; and
I take pride in pointing them out to
persons who, I think, can appreciate my
feelings towards him."

On a future visit to the south, when
among the mountains within a low miles
of tho’£ojon river Resorwttion, he pro-
seats the following relation.

"Woworo weary with the labors of
the day, ttnd turning into our blankets
early, got into a deep sloop, l was sud-
denly aroused ~t midldght by t~ foarfld
snutting and snorting among my animals ;
but whut to make of the noise I know
nor,, except that there was danger at
hand. It was starlight, but too dark to
see; and raising myself in my blankets
and seizing my rifle, I listened with all
attention. In a short time, I distinctly
hoard the lapping of water at the spring,
which was about fifty yards distant;
and, looking in that dirootlon, behold two
spots, like balls oftire, glaring at me. I
expected an encounter, and prepared my-
self for it; but the stranger boast unex-
pectedly, after uttering a low growl,

i
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me: I could see that he was of ha’go
slze,--a ma)csfie ani|nal of the lion go.
,us ; but this was all I could sec.
"My curiosity, as well as nay love of ad-

venture, was so mad~ oxdtcd by the
sight of tlle magnillcont but unknown
boast, that daring tile remahulor of the

imagination presented n c "’ l’ " I
turo of an anhnal whoso capture would /
exceed in interest all the adventures of/

turned m~d leisurely retreated, as if he my previous days ; and no sooner was it.
did not deign to attack, much less to fear I light in tho morning than I started out

with Ben and R|unbler to follow the track
and reconnoitre the country. The trail
led us four or five miles over ,~ rough
ommtry, and at last into I~ gorge,--one of
the roughest and craggiest places man’s
eyes ever beheld. The only way I could
work through it, was by crawling, dam-
bering, climbing, and pulling myself from
diffto cliff, and thus getting along by
slow degrees. In among tile huge rooks, "
whid~ wore scattered all over file eoun-
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try, there was hero and there a space of
soft earth, where the prints of the animaPs
feo~were plainly to be soon ; and it was
by these marks that I pursued the trail
into the gorge. /tore the marks were
bettor defined ; and after h)llowing them
across the gorge up to the fitoo of a ledge
of rooks, I eeoc to a cave, which there
was no difficulty in reoognising as the den
of tho animal.

" The cave was elevated on the side of
the cliff’, so that a man could with difti-
cultv roach it. In its mouth, and scat,
toted below it, wore multitudes of bones
and skeletons of various kinds of animals,
and among others, of nmnl~taia sheep,
making the place look like the yard of a
slaughter.house. Iendeavored to reach
the cave forthe purpose of looking irate it,
but was unable to do so, and therefore
withdraw to consider plans for opera-
tions, determined as I was to leave no
stone unturned in my ol[brts to secure the
Lmknown but evidently ferocious animal
which node it his haur~t. Considering
the matter in every point of view, I re-
solved at last to build a trap on the trail,
near the don; but, there being no timber
in the neighborhood, before proceeding
filrtlmr, ! had to go out and search where
1 could tind wood.

" It is unnecessary to dotMlday after
day the progress of my trap-building here,
aml the slow and tedious manner in
which we had to transport our timber
from a distance of eight miles. Suffice
it to say, that the arduous undertaking
was a~ length accomplished, and the trap
completed. 1No sooner was it finished
and baited, than I picked out a hiding-
place, about three hundred yards from
the cave, and in such a position that I
could see the length of the trail, the trap,
and the den ; such a place, indeed, as
would glvo lnOa full and fair wow of all
that took place in the gorge. Taking
Lady Washington, lion, and l~amhler to
this place, I tied them together, and

seating myself at the side of them with
my blanket about me, I determined
watch the first night and see how the
trap would work.

"There was at this time a new moon,
and the gorge, a doleful place even in
daylight, was darker than I liked;
nevertheless, I could see if any animal
passed the .trail, and this was some
satisfaction. I therefore watched the
twilight passing over the mountains, and
saw it grow dusky, and at length dark,
when, overpowered by the fittiguos oF
the day, I curled down by the side of
]~on, and fell into a slumber. :Barely
wore my eyes closed, however, when a
roar roused me, and I started up and
strained my eyes along the trail from
the den to the trap, but could see no-
thing. :In a few minutes the roar was
repeated, but in an apparently subdued
tone; and directing my eyes in the di-
rection from which it proceeded, I saw
a spotted animal, resembling a tiger in
size and form, with two young ones.
The view was very indistinct, but I eouhl
see that the animal was crawling out of
the’rooks. She went ahead for a little
distance, then turned around, and ap-
peared to call the little ones, which fol-
lowed, playing like kittens. 51y first
thought was to kill her and catch the
young ;--and I have often regretted since
that I did not take the risks and lire;
but I considered the trap which we had
built, wouhl be a salbr and more certain
method to secure them.

"Soon el.or dark the animal again nmdo
his appearance. As he came to the mouth
of the den, he looked around and snullbd
the air, and then leaped down, and going
a few yards placed his paws upon a rock,
and stretched himself, yawning at the
same time as if he wore waking up out
of a sloop. In a few minutes afterwards
the female appeared, and approaohlng,
lapped his brawny neck. l~leased with
this conjugal attention, the male throw

z ’,., .~.,,. ct, ̄
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hi,Z~s--df upon the ground, an4 after rolling
a few minutes, stood up, shook himsdf,

and then, with a proud step, trod away
towards the traps ; and his consort fol-

lowed him. Their manner towards each
other induced the reflection in my mind,

that nature works much the same in all
species of nnimals; for even mnong hu-
man beings, I had rardy .soon a more
expressive indication of conitlgal love

than was exhibited hero.
"The male boast,, as nearly as I could

see, was twice as large as the ordinary
cougar, and appeared te be covered with
dark round spots o~ great richness and
beauty. Itis’moin was erect and stat,dy,

and so majestic and proud his bearing,
th’t~ it was with pleasure I contmnplatod
him. As he approached the pit, my
heart fluttered;now, flmught I, is the

gorge fitr removed from the one contain-
ing the den. 1~en and lhunblor wore
with mo at the ~ime ; and, as I fired upon
her, they bounded fi)rward and cngagM

with her in a terrilie combat, but she tore
them dreadfully, and ’managed to escape.

Poor Ben was so ba~]ly injured in the
encount,er, as to rcquu’o my surgical care

and assistance for a xx(cok or more after-
wards ; but., though It\h unfed and hunt- .

ed, I could find no more trace of the.¯ I
beasts, or of any nnmmls like them. :I

was, therefor% not abl’o then, nor am I
able now, to pronounce with certainty
a on their character/ If flmy ware not
I ia aars, w.io. had ’s,,.ayed up beyond
Itho usual range, I know no~ what to

/ call ~h e,n."
"

~ ith great, rdnctanco, we nmst, now
close this interest, ing adventure, in the

lime of my success ; but., alas, for my
hopes ! ~lm animals, when they reached

tim place, evldontly suspected something
wrong;and, after smelling abou~ sus-
pidously, made a drcuit cud passed on.
They n(:xt stopped ,t~ the trap, which
they appeared to examine attentively;
they even entered it., and I strained my
eyes to see tim doors fall; but no, alas,
for my hopes again ! the animals came
oul; and wont o[t’, wlthou~ disturbing the

hope that every person who has read this
exceedingly brief and imperfect epitome,
will possess himself of the volumei for we
can assure him it is our opinion that

he will read its 0~roe lmndred and seven-
ty-eight pages with unflagging attention;
and look upon all its spirited illustra-
tions, with as maoh, or more interest
than upon those which accompany this

article.

THE MUSIC OF I[OME.

bait, and soon disappeared over the rldgo.
I watched t,he remainder of the night, TInthopastures thecow-bells arc tink-
but neit,her saw nor board anything more I .L ling,

o beasts. , I / Antl there, isallmockingth° summertho linnet,day long,o[’
t}J,7.1! or several weeks after this time, Thd cat-bird

¯ ’ in- all endeavors to t,rap, The black-bird is singing its song.eoutinuctt nun{ g
those animals. I caugl!t live bait,, and ’fho breeze whispers through tim brook

tried to invdglo them with tim choicest

morsels, but all in vain. On several o¢cl>
sloes, subsequent to those mentioned, I
obtained a sight of the animals, but only

a passing one ; and at last, confident that

willows,
And,bright with its silvery flow,

The streamlet is laughing and dancing
O’er tlm glittering pebbles below.

In thee orchard, the robin is pouring
it would be imposslblo to trap them, I Its roundelay, gashing with glee;
dotornfincd on the first opportunity to
shoot. ’.l)ho male I never afterwards And, tap, tap, tap, rings the woodipocker,

saw; hut the female and her cubs II Bcncath,0n the humsbark OfthethebeoOhlinapplotlm clovor,tro°’
unexpectedly came across one day, in a I The grass.hopper chirrups all day ;
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And the squirrel sits nibbling ~tnd chat-
toting, ; .......

Oc the wall, by the side of the way.

In the cottage, the cradle is rocklng,
’.l’o ~htry’s sweet lullaby song;

While, tick, tick, tick, in the corner;
The old clock beats slowly along. ’

The vine rustles over the window,
"With the musical play of’its leaves;

While above it the swallows are twit-
toting,

From their nests, in the shade of the
eaves,

They will toll you of rich music pealing
Through wmlts of some cathedral old;

Whore the deep organ thunder is sonn-
dlng,

And high choral anthems are rolled ;
]]ut where is the music so thrilling,

Though whip o’er creation we roam,
As the old blessed strains of our child-

hood~
’.l!ho music of heart and of home.

O. T,S.

JOU]{NAL OF A M1SSION-FOUND.-
]NG ]~XPI~DITION NOR’I:H OF
SAN ]PRANCISCO, ]N 1828.

i

[Ooucluded from page 62.]

SIXTH ])AY.

J’UNE 30th.--As wc destined this day

fi)r rest, we remained ia this locali-
ty ; but not without being rewarded, tbr
we succeeded in killing ten bears.

.Finally, abemt three o’clock, in the
ttftornoon, there eRlao to US nineteen gen-
tile Indians from the raacheria (,t’ the
J;ybaflos--tive Chiefs or 0apiaias, and
fi,urteeu inferiors; they came in peace,
as we desired, and at tl,c calling of our
messengers. As they arrived, some with
lances, others with bows and arrows, one
aikor the other in rank, they formed their
circle and sat down. It appeared they
entertained some mistrust, but this soon
vanished, by the following operation:

They who wore t’riondly asked how the
others had boon during their voyage;
what was the news in their country, &c. ;
then a largo quantity of "pinole" was
set boa)re them, which they foil on im-
mediately, and soon Iinishod the same,
allaying the hunger they felt ; afterwards
a bale of dried beef, weigl~ing six "arro-
haS," [an m’roba is twenty-tlvo pounds/]
was given to them; also fresh meat of
elk and deer, which we had kept for our
dinner. Cotton shirts, and small bof
dorod cloths, were distributed among
them, and to each a good quantity of
glass beads wore given; our men else
gave them the fit, and tallow of an elk,
recently killed, (for they relish it.) The
nigh~ fell, and we laid down to rest until
nox~ morning.

sF.wx’rlr n,vr.
July lst.--’[’his ,lay we were up before

sunrise, intending to leave this locality
and retrace our stops towards whore we
came fl’om. "Wo l)reakiilsted, and took
leave of the gentile Indians aforesaid,
crowning the work by giving them a bag
of"lfinolo," some more dried 1)coF, ~md
some bear-skins--(much estimated by
them) ; we exhorted them to keep peace
with the Christians, and other fellow
men; and not to fear us, for ,hey’well
could so,3 we did no harm to them, &c,,
&c. ]lavi~lg got ready, we started back
by tlm same way, towards Nqpa, where
we arrived about I0 A. M., without ob-
serving anything particular or meeting
with any occurrence, except the killing of
tln.co boars by onr men. We took shelter
on the bank of the swe,tm, in the shade
of its trees, and there we rested. At
halbpast 2. P. hi., we started ,m our
travel back to S,)noma. A1)cmt one
league 1)olbro arriving at its plain, we
passed over some hills somewhat t. the
utn, th of whore we passed when we went
t,)Napa, and there fell ia with a certain
quality ,)f stone which ap~ear(.,d to he
lime; we examined tim same, anti all
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who din so, declared that certainly it was

lira0. We wont on, and arrived at the
flat of tile said Schema. We explored
about the distance of a league, on the
hills higher than the rest, and where be-
fore we had passed by; hero we saw
good soil for the planting of the vine.
We olin|bed the mountain to where the
stone was, before spoken of, and held to

be lime, in order to exmnine the same
better, and after having done so, we were
still more convinced of the flint.

We descended to the plain, prospect-
ed, and in loss distance than a quarter of
a league, found six or seven ponds of
water; som~ among willows, and others,
covered with rules; all good, fi’esh and
agreeable to the taste, and what is better
still, it was plainly to be seen that they
wore permanent. We do not doubt but
Sonoma is a source of springs. We pro-
ceeded to the place of our dwelling,
where, on the former occasion, we had
onemnped, and there we arrived at 8, P.
~I., and rested until daybrettk.

r:m.Ttt nxv.

2d.--’Phis day we breakfasted, and then
started in a north-west direction, follow-
ing the’ whole plain of Sonoma, by the
bottom hind of the groat stream. We
still felt more enamored of the grove of
trees which border the same, and as our
ol:ioet was to go to l~dalmnas to explore,
being ah’eady acquainted with the par-
ticularities of Sonoma, we little detained
ourselves, and traveled on.

’.l?ho plain became more narrow as we
approached the end of the stone, but we
also remarked that tim mountains ex-
tending from north to south and which
ftwm the walls of the etffiada, were more
densely covered with timber, mad that in
suttlcient quantity to furnish lamber for

a large population; and as this is a
road hetweon Schema and Potalum||, wc
thought it proper ann most advantageous,
sometimes to found the Mission at on~

place, and then again at another, and

’ therefore rojolcod in all the advantages
we met with on this road. We traveled
about four leagues, and after 1,aving gone
over the tlat part, we came among some ,~/,

hills and then fell in with the second
stream, which flows towards Sonoma and
unites with the largo one. I[ere we

’rested, and found, on a barren hill a,d-[joiningthe stream, another ldnd of stone,

Iwhieh appeared to us also lime-stone, i?

startell from thor° .bo t o’clock i. :/we
/the afternoon, follo~ing" the range of
|bills, and at the distance of one league
before arriving at the plain of the J~el~t- ’

lamas, found a lm:e, whose dimensions
are about 200 varas long and 70 or 80 !

wide; the water thereof is fresh and .:

among rules; this is only good for cattle !

to drink, but is not convenient, for they "

would easily be lost there, because it is .

an open space between the woods--and
for this reason this lagoon does not oflbr :
any utility. We went on, and arriving
at the petal; of the hills from where the
plain is to be semi, we found among some
trees other lime-stone, appearing to be of
the same sort as found before. ~V’o de-
Scended to the plain, and presently came :
to the stream, whiclb by the Indians, and i
men of our company who had seen the :
same on several occasions, is considered
as the most copious of all in this locality,
and we fimnd it to bowithont water and
entirely dried up in coming on the plain;
although at the foot of the hills, whore it
runs down, there was a little rill, but so
small as to be altogether unpromising.

This is a very good locality; an ira- .
mensc plain, fiwored by timber and good
soil, but the absence of water did impe-
rluusly forbid the inclination to fimnd
tl,o ~Iission here, and we saw dearly
that wc could not sele¢t this place. As
the night was coming on, we went be-
tween the hills in quest of some spring
to water the horses, and also for the men
to drink ; but until we oan|o to the spring
of the rand|eria of the Potaluma Indians,
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who at other times dwdt there, all was
dry. We hastened then to arrive at the
stream of the .Lema, wlmre we passed
the night of tile second day’s journey.
We arrived at that place about 8, P. hi.,
and rested, intending to return the next
day to Schema, two leagues distant fl’om
this locality, to find and determine upon
a place where to plant the IIoly Gross,
tim first ecmen~ of tim ~Iisslon.

NINTII DAY,
3d.~’.l.’hls day, at 6 A. M., we started

’; reclo.h’a,tile," for Sonoma, distant from
Lema two leagues, and bolbro night we
arrived on its plain; we then directed
ourselves towards some hills, which fi’om
the southerly winds, shelior tlto plain
towards the point of the creek. "We had
been told that fi’om said ltills a rill of
very clear water ran down towards the
plain, and let out into the creek. A
quarter of a hague distant before we
came to said rill, aud on the plain, we
discovered a small lagoon, covered with
tules and full of fi’esh water, good to
drink, yet with the defect of being mud-
dy. This lagoon ntay be 50 yarns square.
Some 500 yarns fitrthor, there is another
pond of fl’osh water, good to drink. V, ro
noted all this, and traveled all along the
hills and towards tim creek, when we
soon come to the spring we were told of;
but, instead of descending tim bills, it is
at the foot that a very excellent spring of
water runs, which, united by a little ex-
cawttion, couhl hold 70 "l)lumas" of
fresh water good for irrigating, washing,
tanniug, &o. ; although not agroeabh to
the palate, from being lukewarm at all
times. Wo asked of a 0hristlan Indian
fi’om our ~rission, (late of this same
place,) if at sometimes it did not dry up,
and he assured us that he never sttw it
dried up--and he onght to know it well,
for his ranoheria, whoa in the gontih
state, was settled at the distance of 20
varas fi’om this same source, and fl’om
this they always drank; anti we, our-

solves, during the twenty-four boars we
delayed at this small spot, did not use
any other water to drink or" cook with.
We saw then that this water, with the
assistance el’ the small taler and pond
aforesaid, a quarter of a league distant,
would render tim place ngroeablo ; more.
over, in the roar, at the distance of about
500 varas, there is another source of per-
manent water, fl’esh, strong, and very
clear. Finally, one fittigucs Idmsolf with
seeing springs and ponds, probably per-
manent onus, around the spo~ referred to.

This partie.ularity, with that of having
the barge anchored at only 500 yarns dis-
tahoe, the view it represents, the timber
at the most hut two leagues and a-half
oil’, and the road level--lirewood at hand
and in great abut, dance, the lime-stone
at a short league, the means of raising
cattle at l’etahtma,% of settling there a
rancho, and serving as a point to tante
the Gentiles of the North-wost~tho ad-
vantage of being able to raise sheep aml
cattle at AS~pa, with another small
rancho, to soften the asperity of the
Gentiles of the North.east--and all tile
other clrounastances connected, made us
agree, without dissensiml of opinions and
resolutions, between myself, the under-
.signed Padre minister, Sefior Don Fran-
cisco Castro, deputy of the province, (who
accompanied us,) and the graduated 2d-
Lieutenant Don Jos6 Saachez, command-
ing the escort troops, to put the 5lissiou
in this locality. So we resolved, tlfis
very morni.g; and we went to a small
stream on the plain, distant halfa league,
whore our onoan~pment wad, to rest,. It
was tlmu about 10 o’ehmk, A. M.

A.bout three in the afternoon, we rose,
and transported the whole camp to the
spot agreed on for founding the Mission ;
and we went southward, followl,g the
range of hills which are in the roar of
this locality, and terminate at the creek in
that direction. This range of hills fiu’,a
a point towards San l/afaol, whoso top
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~viti serve to make a look-oat on, ttnd’ anchored at Point San
Pedro, three

L.,

from far off discover who by sea comes leagues distrait to the east of San l{.afllol, ....
and goes ; there also is an inlet,, or place, and remt~ined there until daybreak of
proper for horses to graze, ~nd some lhtts the ~wEnF’rlI DAY.
ibr the cultiwttion of Indian corn, water" 6th.--Abou~ 5 A. l~[. our barge passed
melon, s, squashes, &e. With this, ended
the afternoon, ~tnd as tim night fell ~ve o~x her oars, before San l~.ttfacl, steering
ren’accd oar steps to our resting place, towards Point Tiberon, (one of those :.~
with the intention of ilxing the lloly which wall in the waters of the port of

:

San Francisco on the north,) while the"
Cross at tlds point, the nox~ d~ty. undersigned Padre minister said low :

’I’tlN~I’II I)AY.
nlass at Sltll I~.afitel, lit which ~tll the

4th.~’l?his day was it festival with us.
The men rose at fi, A.M. ~k tlotd ttltar e°m!laal°as of the expedition ttssisted: ttt .~:
was erected, and the lioly Oross, provis- thoconol’usion of the sanle we breakfitst-
tonally nntde o[" redwood, seven vltras ed, and started from San llai’acl at half-
lung and three yarns across, was blessed past seven ia the morning. At ton wc

ttrrivcd at said Point Tiboron, embarketl
by the Padre mlnistor~thc locality was
also ble.ssed; and on this same spot, ut ttbout lmlf-past eleven, and as our era- i:
wltoro ibrmcrly the .gentiles had their barkntcnt did not take place at the very
raneheria, the lloly Gross was phmted, poi~t, but a~ the inlet of the same, ~vo
~kt the moment of erecting this imago of wont on, becalmed, on’the oars, until we ,

the instrument of onr redemption, the came out of the said inlet ; then we had
sohliors tircd a volley ; at the same time, wind, shipped the oars, unfurled sails,
tim Padre minister, ~vith the noo.phytes, and hauling t~lose to the north-west wind,

verse:~ of the j~guc lb~g~t~t, i arriv°d at the beach of port San ]~ran-singing the at
&0,, and 6rm~ fi~lelis, in ador~ttion of the I eiseo, ttnd landed

4 o’clock, P.M. ~Vo :.

¯ :oft o, ,helloly Cross. The ni~postng s!xc..r~hi gave each other welcome, a~ the door of
tlm Mttss was then celebrated, m a’ I the house of the Comnmndanto
of gratitude~to this, all the men of our~ Presidio, and took to,rye, bcgI~ing each
company assisted; and it was 8 ocleck, other’s prayers to the Eternal God, to
whoa the ecremony terminated. It was give us fortitude to employ ourselves in
then to all signiIied, tha~ henceforth this Ills Itoly service. Amen.
loJttlity should bear the nanle or .t’~rdlO

~[ISS~OIt ~/’ O. J’~* S~Z’}t ],b’(l~lCi.SCO,

S~t l@a.~cisco.
(Dolores,) ,l~dy oo, 18o3.

We dined alton, and at about o, p. hi.,
1,’riar Joss AI,TIMllLA,

Minister.
started on our return, and arrivcd at
Olo~ul~d’)., distant from New San ].,’ran- There is also an old story of the native

ciseo six long leagt~es, at 6, P. ~[, liere 0alifornians, that in m~ expedition made

~’e rested tu~d passed the night, by tim soldiers from Schema, about the

m,~:vm~’r~i D,~v. time of Padre Quigas, (L8°9,) to the

5th.~We started from this place ~tt 6 country north of ]k~lanos,~Bolhm8 or
A. M. tbr S~m l~.afo.el, where we arrived Ba~dinos Bay,--(probably this is named
without accident, about half-past nine, after l~olaaos, the pilot ofViseain~s expe-
the same morning. IIerc wo stopped the dition, which in 160° cxatnincd the coasts
whole day, waiting tbr our barge, ~vhlch hero~tw~ty,) and so on te Oapo Monde-
lind IoI’~ Now San l~raneisco at the same clue; that somewlmro l)otwoon Tomalos
t’hno tlntt wc did, but owing to the north- and the 0ape~ they fell in wlth a tribe of
~’ust wind being contrary to hor~ she Indians, in which the women had as
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Pedro, three
of San l~ahel;

.;A daybreak o[

I
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much to say, in general afihirs, as tim ~.lld we shall rest forgot,
men, and often took command of expe- And the stars will on ns beam ;
ditions. They were a fine made set of
people, and were known aiaOllg the Cali-
fornians as "Los Amazones.’ In some
late newspaper of our State, we cannot
say which, this story seems to be in some
manner eonilrmed.

NOTI{,--]t sCCili.% from a letter of Padre Althnh’a,

that there wlls a llli’ge i’lllicliei’l~t of lndhtntt, called

KliquhiliS, or l(ah.qul.ncit i cllll~r Rt, Marthlcl, or

Oll thl] l~Oill.hern ellgtl of tile bity towiirds the Site

,lollqulll--or on llie llorth sldo Olll~oslte;--whcili~e

tile present llltlno of tile {]iil’qilhics Sli’allt,

TIIE DYING MAII)EN’S SONG.

fly G. T, SPIIOAT,

51" a hushed and twilight room,

In a home beside the sea,
A dying maidca silt and sting

Her" parting melody.

Ros~ for the weary, rest,
In the hind beyoltd the tolab ;

Where our wand’ring tbet shall roam no
ilt.nd storniseall never eOlUO, [nlorc,

’J!hero shall be no more night,
~o burning, sultry heat ;

No roaring beast, no desert w|lsto,
:No storms of snow and sleet,

A few more summer rain~,
A i’ow more winter snows.;

A. few more autunm storms and winds,
And we go to our repose.

A few more parting prayers,
And gusllings of the heart ;

fi,. few nlorc looks into dying eyes,
q!o see their ligllt depart.

Tile song aad the jest will sound,
l~.lld tlio loud hulgh echo wide;

The eliildron’s voices ring lit elo,
lit tile olnuaber whore we died.

Flowers will grow o’er the path,
AM bh’ds will sing all dayl

Oil the hill.side, Wilerc our l’llneral trahl
"~IrOlll; winding on its wiry,

And our children start to hear our names,
Like some forgotten dream.

"l)us~ to its kindred dus~ ;
Soul to its place on high ;"

YO who have lived the lifb pf love,
.Why should yo fear to die?

TIIE MINERSVILL’I!] ~IYS’£ERY.

BY IDA LE CI,ERC.

[0oBcluded froln page 6{1.]

CIIAPTEIt iII,

M ILS. Rino was embarrassed, and I,
trying to relieve her, sltid, "5Irs.

Farrago knows better than to believe
saeh silly reports; so do not lot them
trouble you, ~[rs. Rine !"

"I shall not notice tllem at all!" was
the reply, with so mue.h self-asserting
dignity, tha~ the good gossip lbr once
was abashed, uncomfortable, and soon
loft us.

That all I saw and heard, excited my
curiosity, you may well ilaaginc; but I
llattcr myself that I had the grace to
conceal it, and I endeavored to return to
the same pleasant conversation which tile
coming o[’ Mrs. Farrago had interrupted.
But soon, seeing with what an effor~
Mrs. ]line sustained her part, I excused
myself, and loft her to the solitude that I
was sure silo so mud~ needed.

’]:hat well-known and seoiningly-onlnl-
presen~ pcrsouago "’[’lle), slty,~’ was not
long in Msying itsdf with the names of
bits. Rino and Mrs, Asphodel. Miners-
villo was all agog to solve the mystery
of, to thcnl, many mysterious trifles.
" They say" said that, owil~g ~o some
wondor-worldng power, Mrs. Rino had
made a thrifty housekeeper and pleasant
wife of the indolent, peovlsh Mrs. Aspho-
del. "They say" wondered why Mrs.
Asphodel always seemed so embarrassed
wMnever Mrs. Rino appeared ; why she
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blushed and seemed to hesitate, when, J I laughingly replied, before I noticed the ~

with others, about to be sea, ted at the lady’s tearful eyes and pale face.
table at the first social g,ttboring graced "Mrs. l~ino is sick, and is wash]ng~

:~}

by tim presence of l~Irs. Rino.
says she must~I wanted to hire~" ;.i

But thoagh I know all this to bo ,’But who could you hire in this out of
~.~

perfectly true, :yet I was not so much the way camp?" Iinterruptcd.
:)~.i

surprised by it, as by the strunge blond- "Why, I am sure, I could get I~lrs.
’]i~:’

ink of graciousness and disdain, that cha- Asphodel," he answered, in spite of the
.?;

ractcrized Mrs. Rine’s manner towards imploring looks of his wife, and. pn~e
:,,

Mrs. Asphodel. She evidentlyliked her, amazement keeping me silent while’he
,,

exerted herself to moot her as she did continu~.d. ,, Mr. ksphodcl is not making
!

others ; yet there was, withal, an invol- anything ; besides, he is far from being
:!~:

antary, (and I judge to most, for it was strong, while his wife is a hearty woman,
"~

not remarked,) ,m imperceptible haught- and well able to work." :,
"You had 1)otter not go there, you "ii

and truthful atop. If I could have be- would most likely meo~ with insult~not, .:
inoss shadowed forfl~ upon her bright, ~:

,. _., ¯ ..... :,,I,~ that Mrs Rino would I thinkt from Mr. Asphodel, but from his /!~
IIOVIJO. lb l~V~o~u~u
not only countenance, but really have a wife, who is foolishly fastidious, and will
strong liking for one who was criminal, regard the proposal with horror ; her :
I should have thought that Mrs. Aspho- witliering reply will disturb even your ii::
del was guilty of some crime; though I gentlemanly assurance!" :~,~

"I think not," and a puzzling smile ......
might believe that promises of a bettor
lifo had obtained forbearance, I could played over his handsome atop. :.,;
not think blrs. Rine likely to have an As for me, I was lost in a nmzo of
affection for such a one, especially when wonder, which, I doubt not, my counte-
the person was not gifted with thatsubtle naacp plainly revealed. There was si-

-:.

fitseination which often attracts where leneo for a moment, and then tim gentle- :,~

reason repels, man took up his hat.
"Do not go yet, Mr. Rino. Mrs.Le Clero

C,,~PTZR ~V. was to decide our dispute, bu~ cannot

Time passed. ~Irs. ]line had prosper- without knowing why I object to having
ed slowly, but Mrs. Asphodel had born, :Mrs. Asphodel troubled." Then address- ,.’~
unfortu,mto, and, lint tlmt his wlfc’s ira- ink me, she confirmed : "I conlklc in you,
provmuout was a constan~ source of my friend, because I am suro this secret

~

pleasure, he wonl¢l have been utterly will be as safe with you as with myself.
discouraged. Still, I must confess, that I never should

As yet, Minersvillo was no nearer tlm have told oven you, but that I hope you
~:

solution of their mystery than at first, will be able to convince Mr. Rine that I .....
’[’ho excitement had, in a measure, sub- am right ; m~d that he is wrong thus to
sided, only to be revived with fourfold humiliate Mrs. Asphodel, who, it soenm,

oi

force, has orion declared that she could never ,,

"¥o~f must decide for us, Mrs. Lo demean herself, so as to associate with
01ere," said ~Irs. ]fine, as I went in, one women who worked for wages, l~Iaria i

morning, to see them. ~Vo wore very Asphodel was my father’s slavo~my ~i
dear friends now, Mrs. Rine and I, and playmate while we wore children, then
they both coniidod in me as in a mother, my own maid when I was a young lady. ~

"Certainly; you know how I delight ’l!horofore you will not think it stra~]gs
in nothing more than acting arbitrator/’, that we wore very much attached to each ~]

ii ~ L .
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ABOUT SINGING FIS[I~S. 121

other. I known mistress never loved a hood, strengthened in later years, and

servant more than [ loved her; and I be-i now renewed after a long sopa~’ation."
AI ~ q , ’" ¯liove that her affection for me was as " "n’ it ueer?" s,dd Mrs Farrago

strong, and that nothing bu~ her very/ to me, u few days after this. "llow odd
proud spirit, which detested the name of/ that ~Irs. Asphodel, who ahvays held her
slave, which rebelled against all control, / head so high, should do Mrs. :Riuo’s
made her consent to leave me, and go washing! But, dear me, she nearly got

umbrageous when I spoke of it ; was justwhere her former position would no~ be[

suspected. My husbaud and I gave ~111
our shires their freedom, but for none did I
we sO rkindly cure, as Maria and her/
brother, We accompanied them to l~Iis-,
souri, saw them comfortably established,
and then returned to try ~md find some
husiness that might restore our lost for-
tune. But we wore not able to restore
if--worse, we eventu~dly lost nearly all in
our unsuccessful attempts to bettor our
condition. ].,’inaliy we collected together
what little remained, and started for
Oldifornia. What has happened, and

how we have prospered here, you already
know. Quite unexpectedly we have found
Marht; her brother, she m~ys, is dead,
and she has married a worthy man, who
loves her devotedly: and whom silo loves
with a solj~sh love, it is true, but I think

she is improving. She is in construct ter,
rot, lest the truth of her past life should
become known ; and, therefore, has very

foolishly tried to mislead others by ap-I
peering as ~t lady of leisure, and having/
~ certain contempt for those who serve./
Now I pity her, and would fidn save her
this mortification; would not you ?"

I reflected a moment and then replied,
".You need help, and your husband is
willing and able to pay [’or Mrs. Aspho’

as red as fire--said something about

knowing each other in Misdsouri,~but,
sakes alive, she acted mighty queer
c.bout Mrs, Rine, anyhowl" I did not
reply, but carelessly changed the subject.

That was years a~o. Minersvillo in
among the camps that were, and its in-
habitants scattered, yet to the last the
mystery, to them, was never solved.

ABOUT SINGING FISIIES.

SIR. ,Y. Emerson ’i:enaet, in his visit to
0oylon, thus describes the music

that he hoard from singing fishes at the
hottom of ~t luke at thut place, lie says :

"l, hey were said robe heard at night, and
most distinctly when the mnm~ was near-
est full ; aud they wore described as re-
sembling the f~tint sweet notes of tin iE ,li-
eu harp. I sent for some of the fisher-

men, who said they were perfectly aware
of the flier, dud that their fitthers had
always known of the existence of nmsical
sounds, hoard, they said, at the place al-
luded to, but only iu the dry season ;
and they cease when the lake is swollen

by the freshet after the rain.
In tile evening, when the moon had

arisen, I took a boat and uecmnpanled

del’s services. To Mr. Asphodel, any the fishermen to the spot. There was
sum. houostly earned, will be welcome ; not a breath of wind, nor tt ripple except

- ’~los he ~:ill love his wife a thousand, that caused by the dill of the oars ; and

hardship to help you, and assign that is rubbed by a wet finger, It was not

love ~ts a reasoned love formed in child-I one sustained note, lint a multitude of
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sustained sounds; each clear and dis-t rounding an abruI)~ point, a scone of
~iue~ in itself~tho sweetest treble ruing- terrific grandeur bursg upon our view.

ling with the sweetest, bass.
On applying the oar to the woodwork

of the boat, the vibration was greatly in-
creased in volume by conduction, Tim
sounds w~ried considerably at difl’eren~
points as we rowed across the lake, as if,
the number of tlshes from which theyI
m.oeeodod was greatest in particular t
spots ; [tad occasionally we rowed out of/
the hearing of them altogether, until, on
r0turning to the origi)ad locality, the
sotlnds wore at cute renewer’l,~#

A gentleman nettr ]?ltraguay describes
shnilur music as proceeding from some
cat-tlsh wilioh he had. caught, trod do-
posited iu a l)uoko~ of water, in bib cttbin,
over night. 1[o says:-

" I had not yet fallen asleep, when
the sweetest notes fell upon my oar, and
getting up, what was my surprise to find
nay oat-tlsh dlsooursing sweet sounds to
the sides of my bucket 1

I oxamined them closely, and discov-
ered that there was attached to ouch low-
er lip, an excroscuco divided l)y soft, wiry
tibros. By the pressure of the uppoe lip,
thereon, trod by the exhalation and dis-
charge of breath, a vibration was created
similar to tha~ produced by the breath
on the tongue of a j owsharp."

Mr. D~tvid A. Shaw, "who has just re-
turned from Nunhiva, one of the Mar-
quosas Islands, has fitvorod us with the
following testimony "--

"])uring a residence of some nmnths,
among the wlhl and picturesque islands
of the Marquesas Group, I made several
excursions with the natives around the
numerous bays and harbors of Nuuhiva,
for the purpose of tishing, gathering
shells and curiosities, [md collecting fruit
and nuts. During one of those excur-
sions, whloh was of many day’s continu-
ance, wo had boon oat pulling around
the lohy hoadhmds ttud magniticent
bluffs for some hours, when, on suddenly

A deep bay, extending into the land some
two miles, with an entrance of about
half a mile in width; and gradually
widening until it terminated in a beauti-
ful sandy beach of nearly a mile in
length. ’l~ho whole bay was entirely
hemmed in by wild and proeipltons crags
and towering peaks and bluffs, some of ’
them reaching a height of tifteeon hun-:
drod foot, and in many places perpen-
dicular, so that when close under them,
it soomoO, as if the whole stupendous
nmss was toppling over and about to fitll
upon us, and I could not repress a
shudder of alarm.

I had ventured close under one of these
awful precipices, for the purpose of ex-
amining a gllstoning spo~ of considerable" .
dimensions, on the rook close to the
water’s edge, and having accomplished
my purpose, I was about to retire, when
I heard a faint murmuring sound like

the distant sighing of tim wind through
the strings of a harb, and exquisitely
sweet. I checked the progress of the
boat, and bent my oar attentively in the
direction fi’om whence it seemed to pro-
eeod, but owing to the swash of the wa-
ter against the sides of the rook, the
sound did not increase. Ever intent on
novelty, I endeavored to ascertain ~vhonco
this delicate music emanated, bu~ for a
time was unsuccessful. I had allowed
the boat to float with the tide to the on-
trance of a small cove ; and, was about to
enter it, when I again heard the sound,

batmoro distincfly. I cannot describe
what I now beard ; it was so deliciously
entrancing that I sat as if spell.l?ound,
drinking in the sweet sounds, until I was
arousedby au oxohunation of fear from
the two natives who accompanied me;
for they, seeing my pleasurable emotions,
mistook them fi)r fear, and becoming
terror-stricken they uttered the nolso
which broke the spell ; and, seizing the
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paddles, they began to propel the botttlto again. Notwithstandingrepeated~md
fi.em the spot, but, being unwilling to let persevering ett;)rts to capture one of the
the matter rest hero, I very peremptorily beautiful marine songsters fi)r presorva-
forbade them. A few minutes after, I
chanced to loan over the side of the boat
to lave my hand in the cool water, when
I l)ocame utterly ,tstoundod’ to find that
the music was much more distinct, di-
rectly m,ound and under the boat.

This caused me to gaze into the wa-
ter, and I began to conjure up many
recollections of stories of mermaids and
fairies, and an indeiiaablo awe crept over
nm. Not feeling satisliod at this new
discovery, I looked intently into the wa-
ter, and could very plainly discern the
bottom, which indeed appeared beautififl.
It was dotted here and there with clus-
terser green sea-weed ; at other places,
with shells m~d coral of variegated hues,
while at others, deep fissures in the rocks
caused ,t very pleasing m~d attractive
variation in its appearttnco. Over this
sylvan spot my ritul s of the finny tribe, of
all sizes, shapes, and colors, hovered in
graceful motion, intermingling in perfect
harmony. ~leanwhile, the sounds con-]

tinued; and, being altogether uocertmn ]
whether the mnsic WaS produced by them, 1

I threw over a line with a baited hookI
itttaehed, in order to test the roallty ofI
my surmises, and watching to learn the
result ef my scheme, Tim sinker had
scarcely reached the bet.tom, when I felt
a ge,~tle vibration through my thumb and
fore.finger for a moment, but it ahnost
immediately ceased; and, on looking
down, I observed . great commotion
among the fishes, which were darting
te and fro with amazing rapidity, and
the sound died away.

I visited the place several times [trier-
wards, and on each occasion I heard the
music and saw the tishes, and hocmno
llrmly convinced from whence it creme-
ted, by the unvaried result of nay experi-
ments, I had never hoard more de-
lightful music before, ~nd I never expect

tion, I was reluctantly obliged to desist
from my attempts."

Simihtr music has been heard at tim"
bay of West ]i’asoagoula. ’J?ho slaves in
the neighbourhood are afraid to go out
on the ba~ at night, for they thitqc that
the music proceeds fi’om the wandering
spirits of some Spaniards who were
drowned intho bay, about one hundred
years ago, whither they were driven by
the Indians--men, women and children,
and perished in the waters. One of
them being asked by a recent traveler
what he thought occasioned the music,
replied:-

" Wall, Z links
back agin ; dat’s
people say it’s dis

it’s dead fi)Iks come
w~tt I does, 3Vhito
t.ing, and dat ling, but

it’s noting, massa, but do ghosts ob peo-
ple wa~ did’nt die naV,’ally in dote beds,
long time ’go--Injuns or Spaniards I be-
liovo doy was."

" lhtt does the music frighten you 2"
" Wall, it does. Sometimes when I’so

out on de bay in a skiff, and I hears i~
about, I always finds mysef in a puspi-
ration, and de way I works mysef homo,
is of do fitssest kind. I dcclar, do m’ay
£’se fi.lghtened sometimes, is so bad, I
doesn’t know mysef." S.

PROGRESS 1N THE 19T]~ 0ENTURY.

nY JAMES AI,LE~,

~ ’EA1U:,Y sixty years of the present
century have glided into the dead-

and-gone Past, but they have left behind
them more enduring mementoes, in the
shape of scientific and mechanical nohievo-
cents, tha~ all of the two thousand years
that preceded them. Since 180l. the
world of mind has taken a forward leap,
unprecedented in the annals of humanity.

Shouhl the forty years, that i,~torvono
between the present and 1904 be as pro-
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lific, in inventive brains and hold invest-
igations of physical laws and elements,
as the sixty tha~ have passed, the 19th
century will surmount; tile column of time
like a Corinthian capital on a Tuscan
shaft. In great political events, the fu-
ture historian, who shall assign to his pen
the task of recording the exploits of the
fJauoasian race, will find this century !~
prolific field; but to the contemplative
philosopher, of fifty years hence, its in-
tellectual march will appear with da;-
zlinggrandonr. Within the first twen-
ty years of this same century, l~apoloon
Bonaparte rose to be a mighty emperor,
and sunk to the tomb ~ poor captive.

But his lifo aud his fate, startling as
they were, have left no beneficent im-
press upon the world, comparable to that
which Fulton gave it, when he launched
his first stoamb0at. Napoleon conquered
nations, and left the memorials of his tri-
umphs stamped on the desolated hearts
of widows and orphans; but Fulton con-
quered tlle currents of impetuous rivers,
and the winds and tides of angry oceans,
and erected tile trophies of his genius in
the marts of eo|nmorco, exalted far above
lh~ir former state, and in subdued wil-
dernesses, rescued to civilization and. the
arts of peace. No hero, of any race--no
priest, of any religion~evor ell’coted a
more momentous revolution in the all’airs
of men, than did the ahuost forgotten Ful.
ton, when he chained tile lIerenlos of
steam to the oar, and made him a naviga-
tor. And this he did in the tlrst decade
of the nineteenth century.

’l?he printing press, which had tolled
through three centuries, ahnost the s|uuo
slow plodding machine it was when it
came from the hands of its inventor, Gut.
temberg, became a marvel of colerlty ear-
ly in the century, and suddenly added
twenty thousand gates to the ton|plo of
knowledge, whore but one existed bolero.

What an upward stride of mechanical
science it was, when the old lhunage

press of 1815, the ink beaten into tile fa-
ces of the typos by buckskin balls, and
whereat the sweating pressman could not
make more than one hundred and fifty ira,
pressions in anhour, all at once disap-
peared before the stoa|a-impolled ma-
chines ef 01ymer and lice, which aston-
ished the world with dteir hourly impres-
sions of twenty and thirty thousand.~

The old-fashioned woolon-smtrod balls,
with which tile fitthors of the typograph-
ic art, for more than throe hundred wea-
ry years, had beaten a curious sort of dev-
il’s tattoo, wore banished from the press-
room by the inventor of the composition
roller. A scientific meehauist saw tllo
composition roller at work, and, forth-
with, the idea of a ~rinling ~uill~the
power press~solzed upon his faculty of
constructiveness. Prestol Twenty thou-
sandprinted sheets were hurled u pen the
public where only a meager hundred had
been softly dropped boil)re--thousands
and tens of thousands of readers began
to read, whore only liftios and hundreds
had road bofore~papor mills burst into
existence, as if by magic, to supply the
novel and unwonted demand for their fi’a-
gilo fabrics--and education and knowl-
edge were thrown at the feet of thousands
and millions of children, who had else
grown up in ignorance and its conse-
quent vices. And for this great miracle
of physical science, which annihilates
time, while it diffuses mental trod mo|’al
light in ceaseless radiations, the world is
indebted to the 19th century.

Another and a loss pretentious light-
evolvor is the frictloa match, invented in
the third decade of this century, and at
which some people, measuring their |need
of approbatiou by its substantive dimin-
utiveness, may laugh; but the people who
toiled with the flint, stool, and tinder,
and the other clumsy and uncertain ig-
niferous appliances of tbrty years ago,
would have hailed it as a boon fl’om lien-
yen I
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’tim railroad, tlmt gave to man a means 1 mowers, and the hydraulic mining pro-
of locomotion, as swift as ~ho eagle and / tess, stand proudly eminent among
as untiring as the wind, is another grea~ peaceful arts, while the cannons and ri-
child of the 19~1~ century. What tim i ties of to-day infinitely transcend all the
stottmboat anti steamship of ]?alton loft I death-dealing engines of f:rmor wars; but

uncompleted, tim railroad has more than la vohlmo, not abrief essay, is needed to
accomplished. Time was, when / roudor o’ven common jnstioo to a subject

"Lands Intersected by a narrow frRh
al~ once so vast and so magnitlcont. Ifth o

Abhorred each other; t,~untalns interposed
Made enemies of nations--"

but the Railroad has burs~ through the
boundaries of nations and tim prejudices
of~ommunitios, and brought hereditary
foes into acquaintanceship and brothel
hood. Itcleared, at one leap, five centu-
ries in the march af 0autmsian progress.

Yet its triumphs are but of yesterday.!

Who shall record its future !
It is within the memory of a brief lifo-

time, when thousands alld millions of civ-
ilized men and women, impressed by a
false piety and fidso notions of Divine
Benevolence, quailed beneath the clamors
of the clouds, regarding them as the ex-
pressions of an ottbndod God. The light-
nings were the vengefifl flashes of his
eyes, and the reverberating thunders gave

0onius of Progress shall oon~;inao her
march into the coming centuries with t.he
same lightning-like strides that mark her
course in the present, we, who are so proud
of our day and generation,~ shall be oelip.
sod--lost in the glories af a future as
mud~ brighter than oar epoch, as ours is
brighter than that of the barbaric fitthor
of the Arabs.

TIlE AVALANC]IE.

h TRUE INCIDENT OF TIIE FlU’EAT S’Po BERNARD,

lit UNCI,E JOIIN.

A MONG the Alps of Switzerhmd

stands Mont J oux, which has two
eminences--the Little and Groat St Ber-
nard. Near them lies a mountain pass to

1,,orrid voice to his maledictions. The e- Italy, the highest and most dangerous in
......... "--- ’,’, ..... ~o It is ei,,ht thousand foot above

loot~’icalconductingrou, wmon me gumu~ ..:~ur,,i .
’ ~ "

of 1! ranklln had bequeathed to man, to [ the level of the Mediterranean Sea.
save his habitation from the artillery ofI On the top of each oft!]cse mountains

the skio s, was looked upon as an impious / are monasteries, built l)~ St. Bernard, 

instrument--a sacrilegious bantering of) Savoyard Archdeacon, for the acoommo-
the Deity. In the fourth decade of this darien of Pilgrims going to ]Iomo. They
century, a worthy successor of Franklin are inhabited by monks; and it is hero
harnessed these dreadful lightnings, and
nmdo them work at his pleasure, the
thought-swift messengers of the galvanic
wire. Of this grand triumph of the hu-

man intellect, over a once torrille element,
it is needless to speak; its utility and its

gloryaro the property of the American [
1.lOl.u~blio and the nineteenth century, [

Thousands of other trophies might be[
enumerated which mechanical, science lms.,,’/
aohleved in tiffs our conturj--tho sewm,,

mauhino, the stoam-plm~gh, the steam-
wagon, the horse.power, the reapers and

that those fiunoas dogs nmy be t’ound that
you have often road about--and who lms
not heard of the dogs of St Bermtrd? They
are very largo, and ot’ a tawny, llon-like
color, and have a noble, kindly fitco, and
an oyo beaming with an expression almost
human. They are trained by the monks
to go and seek out travelers lost in tlm
snow, and bring them in safety to the
monastery. They generally carry a llt-
tie bottle of wine, or cordial, attached by

a collar to the nook, so that if the travel-ler and fltint far want ofis exhausted,
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nourMm~enL he may pact:~ke of the cor-I ~"laricn Slu’ang for the. door, arid tried
dial and httvo st,rength given him to fob to open R, while Lisette shrieked aloud,
Iowthe dogs to tho mom~stery. If he is .Florien! whero arc you! Oh! do not

lying helpless in the snow, these noble
anhnltls will hasten and glvo the ahu’m,
n.nd return with aid, and |lelp carry the
poor wanderer to the shelterer tlm hos-

pice.
Above the Great St. Bernard rise high-

or Alpine pcttks, glittoriu~ with ctcrnltl
ice and snow, and standing amid Itw|’tll
solitudes, whore no other sound is hem’d
save the fierce howliag of wintry winks,
and the thunder of the falling avalanche.

Just below the Great St Bernard, on
the way to beautiful Italy, stands the lit-

tle village of St ]lemy.
Forty years ago there stood a cottage

just out of the village, in which lived
])ierrc Berthoud, the village baker, his

wife ]~osahcll, their two childrou,

Of these, Florieu wm the ol~lest; he
was seveu years old, mid his, little sister,
Lisette, was live. Dearly they loved
their mountain home, dud thought no

country st)grand or so lovely its thatI
which lies ~mong the mountains and val- I

loys Ol’Switzcrhmd; . .]
Cue bright td’teraoon, in the month ol’]

],~ebruary, the ba,kcr ]tat1 gone to the vil-
lage to procaro meal to l’uruish his be-
leery, and Rosallclle, his with, was also
iu the ~’illage talkiug with her neigh-

boars, and .b’lorieu ned his sister were
r

left al,.,ne in the cottage, I. he ehildrett
were staudiug az the wiudow of the cot-
rage, when suddeuly a sound like that ef

disutnt thunder w,ls heard; it came near-
or, the grouud trmnbled beneath lheir

feet, and then the sky grew saddeuly
dark as it’ it had ilecn night.

,, The avalanche!" shrieked Lisctte,
- lirother, the avalanche! " aud in an iu-
staut a great cr;tsh was heard all ,d,ovo

and around them, as if,t mouutain hml
fldlcn, ,rod thiT wore shrouded iu thick
darkness,

leave rim, Florien! " r’~.. ,/

,,]fore I am, L~zctto. J.he avalanche

has adieu alcove us, but it has not crash-

c~. the housc,(l’or it was built of stouo
cud ~’cry strong) but i~he dtu’knoss is
dreadfid I Come and t,tko hold of my "

’° e"hand, Llsci, t .
Lizette came and tool: hold of her

brother’s haud, ,u,d flicy two groped
their way to the door, but they could not

OlmU it, ~the greqt mass el’ suow lay So

h(mvily against it.
"Oh! what shall we de?.’! cried Lisettc..

"we are away dowa under the snow,
dirt} father eallllO~ regal! ils, alid it will
be many, nltuly Ioug days before the
Suow lltclts iiWiiy, alid We OlUl get otlt!

I Oh, what slulll wu do, ]Tlorieu’!"
I ,’We will stiiy wliero we are, sliid Flo-
Irieu. ]Vo shall not shu’ve, or freeze,

/]Lisetto. There is bread ill the ]lal(cry,
,qlld we will dig to it, itlld the goats itro

hi the sht!d, nud we elui di’hik thoh’ milk
IIild il" we sleoit uear thellI they ~.ill keep

ilS warln,I

"SO they will,said Lisettc. "Let IIS got

the door open, Florieu, and dig to the bit-
kcry, aml the shed where the goats are,

lind thou wait till the miilllncr shall come,
or oar parcuts shall dig tiu’ough the snow
il, lltl COllie tllld lilid lls,"

Aud so the children wellt to work very
llra, vely,alld sooll tlle),.had got, the door

ei)lillilen(Ic’ll, dl~,~i ~ itOpell itlld ’ ¯ ,, ",nr’li’t passage

to the bakery.
They dag rather slowly at first, for it

was very dark, and ihey could ~,ot see
where to work, dud the snow that they
took away they had to peel: lit the olid
of the cutiagc.

So they worked laaliy hours ltelbro
l.hoy reliched the 1.ili.l(ury. At last Flori- <-"

eli strucle ligltinst soiuetiiiug hllrd, with
his shovel, which proved ti) 1.,o the bakm’y
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doer.. They opc|md it:, and were glad to
find that only part el" the roor was brok-
en in by l.he,weight of the suow, for its as
well as the cottage, had been built o[’
sto|,e with g|’ctd~ timbers rumliug across
tbr I~ roof. There was ~ largo oven l’ull
of lo|wes, for lheir Ihtsher had, the,morn-
’me, been baking, and the loaves were
not yet cold.

From tile bakery they dug a 1)assagc
to the goltt shed, which was ouly a short
distance from it. That too had been sa-
ved, ou account el: the large quantity el’
hay which had beeu stowed away into
its loft aud rested 1)clew on the ground.

The ehihh’en were glad to llnd the
goats salb, and they sat down 1)y them,
and milked from their udders lute 1heir
monl,hs, aud made t~ supper with the
mill(, and with some bread I rom the l)a-
kery. ’l’heuthey laid themseh’es down
on the lmy near the goats, and were soon
fast asleep.

A hmg time they lived in this dismal,
straugc way. ’l:hey did not know how
long; for they could not tell when it was
day or night, dowu umlcr the deep snows,
and l:hey could not see the goats, or each
other’s I’accs,

"Floriou," asked Lisettc, "don’t you
think that the spring is ahaost come, and
will they not dig for us thou, cud come
to us before it is summer, and the snows
are gOnO?"

"l?erhalm they will," said ]?lorimb
"but the snow must be very deep over
our heads--l)orhaps a whoh mountain
of snow. You know how dreadful the
avalanche seuuded!--it was as if the
great St. Berna|’d itself 1,ad boon tumbled
down upon as. ~

"Oh, yes; I renmmber,"said Lisette;
"with what a fearful crash it came and
how the ground shook, and then how
quick i~ was all da|’k! But ,hats seems

$,
u|any, mauy hmg days ago.

"It does," replied l~lerien. "0h! shall

Iwo ever see the ligld; again, or the times
of our d~ar fitther and mother ? l?erhttps
they are dead, Lisette. Perhaps they
tho||ght we wore ldlled by the fillling of
the avalanche 1rod they died with grief
a~tlle thoughL 0h!Lisette! shall we
ever see them again ?"

"I hope we shall," said Lisetto. "All
the time, I pray that we may see our
dear father and mother once more."

And so those children tried to cheer
and comfort each other away down un-
der th’tt avalanche of snow.

Buts the wors~ was still to come. ’.Phe
goats’ milk failed, for they had no water
to g!vo them, trod they had nothing else
to drink, and the] bogau to grow very
wealc, aud tie)Jr lips were paruhod with
thirst. They sucked a little moisture
from the snow that was molting nearest
tim|n, but it lllado them sick and thll or
pain, so that it was worse thau the thirst;
and their bread too grow very dry and
hard, so that they c0aitl scarcely chew it.

At last Lisette grew very sick and
weak; site could hardly stand; she lay all
the time ca the hay near where the goats
were Feeding, and her voice was quite
low, like a whisper, so that Florieu couhl
scarcely hear her when she spoke, lie
could no~ see her fi~co, to know how pale
it was, but he know, by the fbeling of her
hand thttt il nlast be very tldn aud white,
for it was so ould that its made him shud-
der to tnuch it.

So, a[’tcr a long thno, Lisotto called
him to come and sit very near her ill tim
darkness, and said, l~lormn, am going
to have you I I am very sick and weak,
and know that I must soon go homo to
our Father in heaven. 1)o not weep,
Florien. .1,blher h. ~omhLq. lie and the
villagers are now at work digging to us
through the snow. An angel whispered
if~ tO lnO a few inOmOllts ago, Yes, firth.
er is coaling, and nlotlml’ with him, and

they will lind you here alive, l.qoi’ion,--
, but, .Lisette will then be gone! I shall
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go to that God who lives in heaven far

above the Great St Bernal-d--tho God
that fitther and mother have taught us to
love and worship,"

"Tell mother all about me, Florien.
Tell her" that I held col; as long ~s I
could--hoping to see her--but now it is

too late! Kiss me, Florien 1 "--and Fln-
fien stooped down to kiss Lisetto ;but her
lips wel-e cold and still, and then he know
that sho was dead. l)ead/ and he was
left alone in that dreadful darkness, with
his deltd sister by his sidel

IIo did not dare to move--scarcely to
breathe--so a~vful it seemed. [1o sat
thore-.ho did not know.how long--it
seem, d so like a dream!

Then he hoard distant, mtmnuring rob
cos, and light--alto tirst that he had seen
lbr many weeks--canto gleaming into the
goat-shed, on him, and on his dead sis-
tor’s face.

There she lay--looking so pale and
quietly, ~vith her eyes open, and turned
up towards heaven!

Florien s~gazing upon her ; he did
no~ see the men who approached him
through the opening that they had made
in the snow, and s~arcely did he hear his
mother’s voice, calling through the de-
serted hootc,"l?lorionl Lisette! Speak to
me ! Where are you, nay children ?

lie arose and wont to the door of tile
goat-shed.--" lIero I am, mother," he
said, "but Lisetto--Look, mother ! ’l:horo
lies our little darling Lisotto !

His mother came hurriedly in; she
stooped down, and kissed littluLisettc’s
eheek~, anti lips, and fiJrohead, with a
thousand soft, burning kisses, and then,
clasping Flol-ion in her ~rms, she said,
"She is gone. ’l:he good angels have ta-
ken Lisette. But you --0h you are spar-
ed to me still, my soul"

"Yes, mother; and Lisotte told me
that you wera tenting. The angels whis-
pered’it to her just belbro she wont, She
said thatsho was going homo to the groat

God who lives in heaven, thr above the
Great St Bernard. She told me nob to
weep;for that you anti rid, her wore corn"
ing to us, through the snow."

&rid so they took little Lisetto up and
buried her in the shadow of the Great St
Bernard, and on her tom bstone wore writ-
ten these words ;--

"Llsm,’rn--who andd the darkness ,~f
Ihe avalanche, talked wiflt, a’t gels, amt,
went home to heaven."

SKETCIIES OF LIFE AMONG TIIE

CANNIBALS.

:BY DAVID A. SIIAW°

No. 1,

SOME eighteen months sinee, it, was

nay lot to be east upon one of the
Marquesas Islands, named Nr, uhiva.
The circumstances attending this occur-
rence mn,y hero bo brietly stated.--Being
in ill health at homo, I resolved to try
the benefits of a sea-voyage ; and accord-
ingly, I provided myself with a berth on
1)card a whaler; this being to my notion,
an active and unmonotonous lifo, full of
incident and adventure. After cruising
about on different whaling-grounds for
some men ths with but iadiitbrent suceessl
we made for the Marquesas Ishmds, in-
tending there to recruit ship, with hogs,
potatoes and fruit, if they could be pro-
enrod there. Soon after our arrivalin
Nuuhiva ]lay, I was taken seriously sick;
and the Captain, after a consultation
with his officers, concluded to pat me on
shore, saying, that "he could not have
sick men on board his ship ; they were of
tot) lnuch trouble," and, notwithstanding
all my expostulations, I was hundled a-
shore, bag and baggage. Ilero was a
posltlonto be in l Sick, and amongst
strangers, and those strangers nath’es,
hideous, uncouth looking beings, and but

few of whom could speak English, and as
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I afterwards had fo’xrful evidence, were
cannibals, I tblt indeed disheartened ; yet
th0 rude but apparently kind attentions
of the chief who took me in charge, made
ms in some degree contented. Under
the influence of the balmy and delightful
climate; my health and spirits soon re-
covered their usual tone, anti I began to
look around me fur diversion.

To attempt a description of this gar-
den of luxury and beauty, would, for my
feeble pen, be impossible. Groves of
trees--the lofty cocoanut, the waving
banana, the |anjestio broad-fruit, the
delicate orange and lime, with their
bright green foliage, and the immense
M~o with its wide.spreading branches,
which studded the entire valley--formed
a surpassingly lovely picture. The hI6o
tree is fi’esh and flourishing all the year
round; and, is constantly covered with
buds and blossoms of a delicate pink and
white color, which shed a delicious fra-
grance around. The wood resembles
mahogany, and is used by the natives in
building their huts mid canoes ; for, it is
considered indestructible by them.

The bay is some two miles wide, and
about a mile long, terminating in a fine
sand beach, along ~vl|id~ are built the
huts of the natives. The gently undula-
ting hills cxte||dlng fitr into the valley in
gradual slopes, and covered with forests
of Dohva, a tree bearing a healthful fi, uit ;
and’occasionally, a patch of green and
luxuriant grass ; the stupendous rocky
eminences and preolpicos by which the
valley and bay is surroandod ; the lofty
ranges of |aou||tains in the back-ground;
and the gentle babbling of tim ever run-
ning streams which pour down from the
mountaim, watering the rloh soil of the
valley, all induced a fooling of awe and
wonder at the magnificent works of the
Creator. For a more dotinito and clear
description, I would refer the reader to
IIorman Melville’s "Typeo."

The native men are tall, muscular, and

~voll-built, while the wonmn,--olrl ye
powers!--aro the most beautiful and
fitscinating creatures in existence, far
excelling in my lmmble estimation most
of our own civilized women 1 They t~re
not very tall; with oliv0 complexions,
much lighter than the men; small, eyes
flashing with brilliancy; ~tnooth round
faces ; small and delicate foot and bands;
while their wrists: lips, hands, feet, and
ankles are tattooed with fanciful and
t’untastic figures Of wreaths, flowers, and
leaves. Their tiugcrs and toes are also
tattooed with figures of tish and aninuds.
Their dress consists of a loose flowing
gown, fi~stcned with a glrdlo of native
elotli around the ~ aist ; while their long
jot black hair is left hanging gracefully
over their shoulders. ~V’rcaths of flowers
encircle the head, strings of either beads,
porpoise or shark’s teeth adorn the neck,
and bracelets of bright red berries or
yellow nuts their Wrists; and around
their ankles is clasped anklets of feathers
of various colors. ’/:hey always carry a
fitn in their hand, this being considered a
badge of honor by nearly till the difforen~
tribes.

The women do nearly all the work
around the house and ’plantation; while
the men lounge about idly, occasionally
only, going out on fishing excursions; for,
they arc a very lazy, inactive race. The
.y, oung men and maidens do all the shore
hshlngon the bench, in the coves, mad
along the many streams wl|iel~ come
down fi’om the mountains. Their modes
of fishing arc novel and ,~vill be more
fully described hereafter. The huts,
which are generally largo and commo-
dious, are buil~ upon a "’pii-pii," a rude
elevation of large stones, sc|notimes fif-
teen feet high, No beds, tables, or chairs
are u’sod, for, whoa eating, they squat on
their knees and haunches around a largo
wooden dish, each one in turn dipping
the two fore-tlngers into the "poi," and
by twirling them around, secure a sufli-
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oient quantity, then pass them into the
mouth, and again into the dish; and,
when they lle down to rest, they spread
a coarse m~t on the stones between two
huge eocoanut~ legs, and, covering them-
salves with a piece of native "kapa," they
lay tiloir heads on one log and their foot
upon the other, and sleep as soundly as
I would upon a feather bed.

Their fi~od consists chiefly of raw fish
and "poi ;" and I rarely saw a fire built
for purposes of cooking, except on the
occasion era great feast, fir() being "tabu"
to everybody bat tile priest for cooking.
’.[’lie men are tattooed all over the body,
and never wear anythin~ but the "male,"
a strip of natiee cloth around their loins.
They admm their necks with strings of
nuts, and hi their ears largo cork-like
shaped pieces of bone or ivory ; wlfile, in
(nest cases, thai, heads are half shaved,
some with ouly a tuft on the crown, and
others with a look on either or both sides.
Children have their heads shaved in this
wayantil fimrteen years of ago, when
they lot their’hair grow as they like.

Gratitude, arid affection appear to be
no part of their creed. The aged and
infirm z,re placed on a rude platform of
bamboo, under a shed with open sides;
hero they renntin, receiving t~ daily al-
lowance of"poi" every morning, never
reaeiving fllrther notice until relieved by
death from their suflbrings, unless, as is
sometimes the ease, they become tot)
greata burdeu, when tlmy are quietly
pu~outor the way, in some instances,
being literally lmried alive. War and
bloodshed, drunkcmmss and debauchery,
thay delight in, and, though sometimes
visited by whale ships, yet they seem to
be as uncivilized as ever.

The Fren(;h, who retained the ishmd,
and who ones occupied this hay, but who
lately sailed for Now Caledonia, left be-
hind them the marks of their corrupt and
vloiousexampla. There are na whites
on the ishmd ; and, the religious views

and ceremonies are loft entirely to the
man agora on( o ftwo native Oath clio priests,
fl’om whom emanates the pernicious sys-
tem of "tabu," which they tyranieally
enforce ; the poor ignoran~ savages fear-
ing much more if{an respecting tl;em.
Wha~ a ileld fi)r enterprising and oner-
getiamissionaries this is? And, it is a
remarkable and lamentable flint, that
this is ahnost the only island in (lie
group, where thm’o are no Protestant
missionaries. They are susceptible of
great hnprovemenr, and most of them
desirous of a batter state of things.

It was net until I llad been there over
three months, that 1 learned the lmrriblo
fact that they were ctmnibals. One of
their inhuman feasts, of which I unwit-
tingly l)artook, with the infernal orgies
attending it, shall he particularized in a
future article. It was theoceasion ofmy
leaving them, although my escape was
attended with diiticulty and danger. For
the present, I take my leave, hoping
that this brief sketch may, in a meas-
ure, prepare the way for "The White
Oannibal," a series of papers now in
coarse of preparation.

IIANNAII LAWIIENOE.

a couN’rav szoRv:

BY EIAZAnI, ITn YOUATT,

AND now, gentle reader, we will tell
-~ you a country story;--(mo that
aatually took l)laed fiir ([way, amon~
green tields, and quint woodhmds, ,,vhoro’
it is related by the aged to this day, with
a shuplo and solenm truthfuh.oss at
which you cannot choose but weep, al-
though you’will presently snfilo, and
bless God, as they never fiu’l to do when
they tell it.

Once upon a tlma, (wolovo toeommonoo
thus, in memory of our happ,, dfildhood,
whoso pleasantost tales al’ivays began
after this fashion)--Onco uptm a time
there lived (t young girl named lhmnah
hax~raneo. She wus an only child, and
as good and sweet icmpered as she was
pretty. A littla wilful to be suro,--it is
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said, most women tire ; but then, as her
old father used to observe, she had such
a winning way with her, that one could
nog held loving her. do what she would.
Thoro was another beside Mr. l,awrentm,
who was muell of tile same )pinion; and
Hannah felt it., and was happier than
silo cared to let tile world know of; while
the knowledge, so fitr fl’onl temllting her
to exorcise the power she wits conscious
of possessinL,, m:ulo her humble, atta
nleek-spMted: To be sure, she did con-
trive in general to got her own way, but
it was so quietly that her hirer yielded
ahuost impereoi:ltibly to her gentle /~uhl-
ShOe. ’.l~llo WOlran who loves, and is be-
loved, shouhl feel her own reslxnmibility,
and be careful to blend the wisd(inl el’the
serpon~ with the harnllessness of the dove.

When ILobort Omnvay tuhl his nlethor
thttt he believed sm.ldog did not agree
~ ith him,, and that, he, sheu hi, ~.,,ivo,,itu, II,-
that he ~lts wealy ot the dehat t_ t:lub,
wttieli only led to drinldng and q’]’uu’rel.
ing, aM t[Iought his oveaillgs would be
much bettor spent at honm,--sho agreed,
with a quiet smile, and blessed lhmnah
Lawrence in her he,u’L The aged w,-,
man was tiredly attached to her intended
daughtor-ln-law, alltI had sullioient goot}
souse tit be pleased rlithor than ,jealous
of the influence which site possessed oYor
1Lobert.

"So you do not like smelting?" said
Mrs. O~nway ; casting at the sltlno time a
misehiovous’ghult;o tlIWll rds !1 linllllhl who
at dug, lllOmellt entered. ".Do you ltelu’
that., lhuttlah ?"

"Yes, mtlthor, " replied she very do.
muroly, "and I cannot, say that [ am al-
together surry, fin’ it; eortuinly does make
th’(~ tlreath silmll very anpleil]santly sonic.
times," "

"]hit lily breath does net sniell llOW,
Ilaniulh, dear!" sahl R.bel’t, kissing
her, And, its the gil’l looked Uli into his
frilnk OpOli ouuntoinlnee, she hinled tit
wiiislior--ilnlt sinoko, or do WllllT, he
wonlil, she dhl not helieve there was his
equal in the whole world, It WllS Ils
well, perhaps that she dhl not: it will
net dll bl huuiotlr {ill(its hirer too nnluli,
It is different whh it hus[illnd,

][iilinnh silt ilel~weell them. with a |land
in 0a01i i ~ho was very liappy,

" Why shonhl it i l(it bo al~s,’ays.t!lus?"
whlsporod lLllbert (]OliWliy. ’J lie girl look-
ed thnhlly ill Ills inother,

" Auswer hiin, IIarinMi," sald site,
~ [ oh#0 ilia hnpationt to hiive two ehii-

,t on instead of one." Bui~still shoaovor
sI eke a word.

Mrs. Conway had been young herself,
anti she rose up tO leave titeili together;
but Ilannah wonld not suffer her.

"])o nol; go, mother," said she, tilnid-
ly.

"What is it you fear ?" asked her lov-
er, drawing her 14ently towards hinl.

"Only--only that this shouM be all a
dream !" And silo rested lior.iieaduiiori
his bosnln, and wept.

]Lobort(]lmwlty slniled as he soothed
and kissed liwiiy her tears. As ]humidi
sam even then, it was too b~i’eil, t hapllhioss
tu lasf,

Tiutt night she tol,l her fldhm’ and
muthor evoi’ything, with miuiy lihlshes
lind IL I’OW t01ti’,q, flit’ SIt0 felt honie-siok at
thethtlught of h:aving it lln’ever, itlth~lugh
itwastli lh, o close by; however, the duy
wits il.t lenglli tlxed lbr her iililri, ht~e, Alid
the ohl pe.l)lo blessed her again with iov-
ful henrts, to~ethor with t io lover of’ho’r
youthful t:hoieo.

,i ~.!es, lie iS wnrlhy even Of (lill’ l[;in-
nail!" said Mrs, Lawrence.

" Wm’thy! O, mother, lie is too good
for nie ! "

"lnlpnssible " replied the ohl,:nani
"even it’ho were flicking; hhnself.

"R, bert will hilt spoil tile its you do,"
said the It, M, str,king down the Ihther’s
long wllite hair with phlyful tiredness.

" 1 am n.t so sure ,ff that, or hew lie
will lie stile to helll it,"

][iillnah hiugho.d, but lhore were tears
in her eyes iis she llont; down Ill kiss Ilis
wilhoret’i hrow. The cnnv(~rsilli|~it IInW
till’nod tlpilll tile many things that wore
to I.le done luld arranged ltuhll’U the wc~d-
dinl.r, el,uM take phtco, lhuunlh wished
to have her young enusin Mande llether-
ingtoll ,~ellt’l’~ll’, who,with her ready in-
venthln, iuul lihnhle |higor,q, .lll.ove, I il
gl’t’lll, acquisition lilt the tlt.liliSlOli. Be-
shies which it was very lihql,.ant Ibr the
girls to talk together hi their Msuro nin.
nlo.iilS, (il~ whtqi lhuy went tit hl;d ill liilht 
luul orlon linlll nltn, ning thiwned; tlir
Mlindl: likewise exlieoied to be nnuTioa
hel’nrtl iulolher lwelveliinnth, lilid they
had a lliotlsaud thhigs to Sil)’ hi lille all
uther. ~lililde wa.,lllldorthiili hin, i!luishl,
and .¢,oillolhiio8 tlit lk iiluin herself tit lihly
the nlnnitre.qs.

" ])it yiill IlUl hiliileilr lhdlert, OOilWay
nhn.st lli(i IiIIll.h 9 tl sllhl she lille dllV,

" 0h~! rint hlilt’ OllOiigh ! 11’ .yl’lli ,li’il hut;
know how kind alia tllonghti’ul he is I"
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"Yes, lust now ; but take care, or bye-
and-bye i m will be playing the husband
and tile tyrant.". ~

asked" Arc ’ttll husbanu~ tyrants ?"
I[annal,, arc!fly.

"Well, I do not know about that ; but
it will not do to let them have their own
way too much belbrehand."

"But I cannot hcl ? letting Robert have
his own way, because, somehow, his way
is ahvays mine. We eertainlydo thick
strangely alike abo,L~ everything,"~ot strangely, said ~Maude, with a
smile. "And so you have really con-
sented to old 5Ire. 0onway’s living in the
scale house,9’’

"If’was my own suggestion. Robert
is greatly attachedto his mother; and so
am I, too, for the matter of that. The
dear ohl lady seemed quite beside herself
with jay when she heard that she was
not to quit the home of her childhood,
whore she had seen so many pleasant
days, anti will again, please God; and
blessed and thanked me, with the tears
in her eyes, while Robert stood by, look-
ing as happy as a prince. ])ear Robert 
he is so easily pleased, so easily nmdo
happy !"

"~’i, roll, I only hope you may never
have cause to be’ sorry lbr what you have
dime. For ,ny own part, I would not live
with a re,thor-in-law tbr all the wm’ld.

"But mothers-in-law are not always
alike, 3hmdo, dear !"

"True; and to be sure ~Irs. Conway
is very kind and good-na~urod; only tt
little too grave to be a fit companion for
a young girl like yea."

".Bu~ I mean to become grave, tom,
when I am married, cashiered IIannah,
with a smile.

About a week befi~re the period fixed
on for the wedding to takephtce, [lannah
complained of a sudden fifintness, and
looked so pMe, that her mother and cous-
in were quite frightened.

"Nay, it is nothing," stti¢l she ; "bat do
not tell Robert, lost he shouhl be tmeasy
about Ino,"

Maudo supported her to her chamber,
and persuaded her to lie down an the
bed fifa few hours, after which she got
bottez again; so that, by the time her
laver came in the evening, all traces ofl
her recent indisposition had entirely van- ]
ished. But she grow s,ul after he was]
gone, and ubserved to her cousin that she I
feared she had not deserved suclt, lmppi-
I1088,

[ "I,thoaghtso this morning," said IIan-nah, ~ hen I ~ as taken ill. Oh I Maude,
if I were to die, what would become of
Rober~? We lave one another so much !"

"lIush I" replied blande, "I will not
have ynu talk thus. God grant that there
|nay be many years of happiness in store
t’or’my dearest cousin I" ,

"Forgive me," whispered Ihmnah, "I
a,n very silly."

"To be sure you are," said Maude,...
ldssing her aflbctlonately., :

~h’ery stitch in Ilannah s simple ward-
robe, o\’en to her pretty white bridal
dress, was of her own setting. Many
said what an industrious little wiP~ she
would make; and there were nat a few
who envied !~oboi’t his good for,role, and
could have ’,’;ished themseh’es exactly in
his place--although the gM herself would
not have ohangocl to have boon made a
queen. All the cakes, too, were of her
making, assisted by l~Iaudo, and her old
mother, who could not, liowever, do very
much; and it was cheorfifl enough to
hear them talking and singing over their

¯ Hpleasant tasks. As Mat|do satd, W’hat
was the use el’ being dull I fiir her part
she coukl never see anythingin a wed-
ding to make one weep, unless, indeed;
tho bridegroom should be old or disagree-
able, or going to take her away fl’om all
her kindred and friends; and oven then
she would not marry, unless she could
10ve him well enough to go cheerfully,"

"As for you, my dear cousin," added
she, "about to be united to such a man
as Robert 0onway; with a sweet little
cottage close by, so that you may see your
father and mother every day if you like~
why, I could almost env~’ you, if it were
not fi,r certain antidpattons of a similar
happiness in store fi, r myself, i Ah l you
shall come to my wedding b3e,and.bye,
and see how merry we will be I"

"And help to make these nice cakes,
oh, Maude ?" said Mrs, Lawrence, laugh-
ingly. "But you are looking pale, my

~,jld::’ adder! she, turning to her daugh-, and ~e must not have you tire
yourself. Yhero is another wh’olo day
yet."

llannah smiled, or rat!mr tried to smile,
anti, tottering as she ~aiked, went and
sat down by the door as though she felt
fitint.

"Arc you not well, couslnl" asked
Maude. The girl’s lips moved fi~st, as
they ~rew every moment more white and
¢olorless, but no sound came.
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Ilan- ;: ’; It isonly a faintingtlt," said Maude, finery, over which they had taken so

enae~ormg to appear c|dm. "You hM much pains only the clay before. "As
me of better bathe her temples with a little cold for the cakes," thought she, "they must
uoh !" water, while 1 run fi~r Mrs. 0onwoy. I do fin’ the filncralY ’ And she began to
’ill’ not will ,ot be gone a moment, and she may weep afresh, as she recalled to mind all
~ there ttdvise us wh~tt to do." " tl’o pleasant words and merry iests thatstore She soon returned, followed at ~ dis- had been utter0d over them ; ~;Imost the

"I
tahoe b~, the tbebler steps of her aged last words that II~nnah was ever heard
eompamon. Rendered utterly helpless to speak being in playful anticipation of
by grief~tud terror, Mrs. Lawrence could an event that was not to be. Of ~t truth
only ~l]all and wring her hands like ,t it was very terrible! :No wonder that
distracted thing, calling in passionate ac- poor ~Iaudo felt l|oart-stricken, and like
cents upon thenamoof horcl|ild; while one in ~ frightful dream. No wonder
~frs. Conway, whose presence of mind that she sobbed and cried, when even

Y never fins0ok her, d|rcoted Maude tosend strong man like Robert Conw~w wept.
!~mne~!iately for the doctor, applying in Every moment that Mrs. (2onw~y could

a few m~ me~tu time [tll the restoratives usutd spare fi’om the bide of her half distracted
and .on suol~ occasions ; but her care was vain. son was spent at the cottage, where she

tly in Between them those,aged women bore assisted Meade in performing those sadwould the stricken gh’l ia their ~trms, and lald bat necessary offices, of w]fieh .the poor
rode a her ca the bed, where she remained ohlmothor, in her deep aflticthm, seemed
:*f her wlfite tmd motionless, aM though carved utterly incapable;’~speaking words of

old ou~ of stone. Seein/~ that there was no comfort and consolatmn, and ende’tvormg
~’ory more to be done, hh’s. Oonway knelt to improve this melancholy event to the

to down ~md prayed us we only pr~y’at such heart of her young companion, by teach-
times Its these, ing her the fi’aihmss of all earthly l|opes. IMeade returned witk the doctor, and Two days and nights had elapsed since

h’lt’~f the young and bcautiflfl be-he tried to bhcd Hannah, without sac- the ell

i
tess. All their attempts to restore ant- trothed had passed ~tway without a word

deed; mathm were in vain ; the gh’l cover spoke or a prayer ; and the two sorrowful moth-
roe- agldn, but died towards morning, peace- ors sat together in the dim twillght, ex-

,m all fully, lind without a struggle. Once only changing now and then a few kind words,
then she opened her eyes, and looked aronnd but more fl’equently remaining silent tbr

!lher with at wlhl, ~gouizing glance that long interi’als, during which memory was ~¢." ,was never forgotten by tlmse wire wit- no doubt bony et~ough. Mando was o. : i~

nessed it. Mrs. Oonwa~ closed them little ap:u’t by the iml!~opcn cltse|aent,man softly and shudderingly with her hand, workiug on t~ bhtek gd~n fi~r Mrs, L,’w¢-
llittle and she never moved a(ier that. react to wear at her chilil’s funeral, and

your Pale and horror-stricken, lh)l.~ert made pausing every now and theu to wipe away
one of the little groupwlm stood weelfing the blinding tears thathiudered her from f

were in their vahl gtqef aroand the tim bed o1’ seeing what she wasabout ; audthinking
death. Aud, when his mother rose at the while, perhaps, el a certMn dress, i’

’ou lew,th fi’om her knees, and laying her over which she had !aken so much pains i’;
re, hat~l upon his shoulder, said in a solemn fbr a fi~r ditl’orent occasion.

voice, half d|oked by tears~" Tim Lord "[t is too dark, I am sure, fin’ you to i
has gn, en, and tim Lord has taken away ; see to work, blaude,voicosaidsoundedMrs. (2o’{~wa’~, g

augh- blessed be the name of the Lord!" his at length, and her straug’e- ~’~
Y heart refitsed to utter, Amenl ly loud in that silent room. "Go into

Meade’s grhf w~ts deep and passion- the tield, dear elfihl, and look fie’ your
re

ate, but notlfi,g in comparison to the uncle; it is htte for him to bo outalono." Io day ~ihl lanlenhtt[ons of the bereaved pc- The girl ,lid aM she was desired, and : irents : u, util at length, completely worn found him’kueeling amid the h)l)g gras~, ~
out, the5 both fell asleep by the bedside wlth his white hairs uncovered, and the 1
of their dead elfild, and dreamed that tears streamin~downhiswlthercdcheeks.

~ho felt the wedding day was come. Mrs. Oon- Not liking to iutrudo upon his grief, she

way httd taken her sea homo, th!nklng stepped behind a hu’go tree aml waited,asked ]m would be more llkoly to recover his Imping that he would presently rise up
~st,, tts composure away t’rom that terrible scene, of’Iris own acc e|’d, cud return home.
to and mad poor Maudo crept about the house, Meanwhile it grew qnlto dark, and so

putting .out of sight all the simple bridal still that the inmates of that desolate
i
!t
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cotiage could ulmost~ hear the beating ofI bidden strictly, lIow they wept, and
their own hearts. Mrs. 0onway arose atI blessed God l
lenglh to procure a light, and .just at that P|’esently Ihmnnli opeued her eyes, and
mmnent a fair, t, moaning sound was fixing them upon the auxious filces that
heard, proceeding, as it seo,lRed, from the were watching over her, inquired Of her
bed where the corpse lay. Mrs. Law- mother il’ she had been long ill.
fence ehnlg foarflflly to tim side of her
companion.

" Ifid y.u not hear somoflfing groan-
ing ?" whispered she.

" Yes, I thonght so; but it migh~ lmvo
been .nly the wind."

"Ilushl T ere it is a~:fir "
".Let.,o go!,, con,,.ay.

hJ’.sti.ly disengaging herself from the te|’-
n_ned grasp of her companion. "It is
llannah’s re{eel" And toari||gaslde tile
oui.tnin h’onl the foot of tile bed, there
was Ihmnah, sure enough, sitting upright
in the dim moonlight, and looking wildly
around her, like cue awal(Dnod fl’om 
heavy sleep.

oWith ready presence of mind, Mrs.onway throw a largo shawl over the
dead-eh)thes {n which she had been wrap-
pod, and spoke to her eahnly and sooth-
mgly, motioning to tile me’filer, at the
~a|ne time, to go out quietly and call
for assi=mmce; but Mrs. L:twl:ol|co stood
still a)id motionless, as though her feet
wet. ,:lued it, tim floor.

"Ilow oold it is !" murmured Ilann~h,
shu(hlm,i,g as she spoke. "But what is

th,~,,matter? lIavo I boon very ill, moth-or
"Yes, yes; but keep quiet, do =r child,

you will "l)e better soon !" And freeinX
her time, she laid her head gently back

" No, my child, not very."
" Ah! I’remember now--I was taken

ill while wo wore making the cakes ; but
it is only a fainting fit. By the bye,
:Mat|do," added she, as the girl cuno’ for-
ward, and bent dawn to kiss her, "I hope
you looked after them, for the dough w~s
iust rising, and they promised to be e~.=
’cellont."

Her cousin tried in vain to keeI) down
her struggli,g sobs, and answer calmly,
while Ihmnah, mistaking the cause of
her, emotion, added kindly,

Well, never mind, do;~rest I We can
easily make more; it was my faul~ for
fl’igl/toning you .... And, mother, do
not say a word to ]lobert, please, about
my being ill : it is past now."

" You mast not got up, llannah ; in-
deed you are no{~ stron~ onon~l| I" ox-
clahnod &[rs. Conway, trembling~ lost she
shouh{ discover all,

"01,, yes, I am so much better; and
Maude and I have It thousand things to
do. It was only the heat made me fool
fidnt, llut how came l by this shawl?"
asked lhumah, as she eudoavorod to un-
fasten it from about he|. shoulders. " It
is Mro. Oonway’s! llas she been he|’o 7"

"She is hero now," replied the kind
voice of her old {’|’lend, wh{le a tear full
}!pou.her uplifted brow; "but you muston the pillow, and wont its fast as her he stilt, ,ny child) and listen to what 

’" ’i’", + ’ o ", ’ +

’ ’ * + " + S ¯ " ’ ¯

l P , a’,n~ the mother, still me- ihmg her arms around her, and lald her
t{onloss and terror.stricken, in the dark- head upon her bosom, like a playful and
noss. ,, .... weary child..,)y tim mcl of {,oat, and restoratives Who shall attempt to describe her fool-

to rally, an(l~ye°nstantl3 applied,the nmr)fing waslfannah so,),, began ings when she hoard all feel sex m ’ g, -..,,,,o+, ,+
well, bug fin’ the weakness and exhaus.} Mrs (]onway un’dorstood--t},em best.
honi a!id a st|~ango feeling of weariness, { when silo motioned to tile rest that the"
l)oneath the nifluoneo of w{l{o}i SIlo at{shot, ld kneel down and u’a for ,e’ Y
Jength l:’.ll !nto, a ge!~t{o slu,uber, IIow {she might never fur-e*. ~),,~y +,,,!,,:,,Jlla~
anxlo|isiy (u(= they all listo=| to her ealu, I iu ,,,hb,), n^., ,...., o :. -...;- ..... , .... ,-,,-,
roe, l,{ .... i ...... if,:., o, _~.~ ...... J I .... ,,+,, ’,..,u,* Iii{,H l’OStorotl .riot’ tO }ill0111)
-~, ’"". " ..... "’"~, -,,,, gi~zo upon that ! as It wore l;’om the dead

swouu moo, once more OOlore~ wlth the i ’{chert 0o .........
" ,~’ ...... , , , ,t~’lt~ Wll8 flail DeBt(tO lllln-,. 1.o,, ,>.he,, ,,o ,,o,,,<,

g" . ’aX’O-C,l,)tllOS WIll1- |OOul¢l not rest until 1,o had o11o in so
out her knowhlg it, fearl,|g that the shock laud t.; .... , ,._.,, , , g~ . ftly

’ ’ i .,.ootltl liOl nan({, ItS Silo la

~),..u hl.’s !m <.t(I° greilt), l!ut eoilhl not wlthout i/tralulull, u,)oni tl,-,,~ u~u)-’;’l I ll,r,X" N(iluonoY l~alo~ and(li i, urtllno lier I which tho dootor had for. dllred ..... ,.---, .... . . . ~’) #lo
.v~ ~uUOll ller lips) althOulll 811o
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was his own betrothed bride. After that SENTIMENTS I.~RO3I FESTUS.
many ,)f the noigbl~t)rs came.iust t,)look ,¢ LOVER of the a---bore singular work
upon her, and con,jatulato the old peo-
ple ,on the restoration of their child..~-~, huving finished reading it, Ires sent
But none spoke above their breath, for us the following selections, with the re-
fear of disturbing her. . , I ......~, +h-t its beauties are not sufficiently
¯ n a few clays, l[annah rose up, ant, ] ............. . ......
w:ntt about, amongthem all iust as usual, / known, or the I)ooI~ Womtt co more

only that she was paler aud,~raver; but[ generally read :-
no one wondered at that. [he wed¢!ing/ Frie~dshi/) hath passed me) like a shil) 
did not ttke place until stme time. arter-~ n,, se~.
wards; when l.q)bertrecmxed l!m .y )u, ’~/No more shall beauty stm’ the atr I h’~o 
bride as the gff~ ot uo~! ;.anct tru,y see| ~ ....... da lose all thln~s, but the love o,
~)rought a l)lossh]~ ~.?tl):,~t)’ha ¢~ttn:~l~| ..... ~c:t;;lly, -" " mable
hved many eats, anti x~a . I lY. ,~ / A,,d by that love, they are rettee " .
and mothery and wha~ ts bettor s~iu, a ..... - ¯ -

happy C!wistit~a ; meekly trusting in the I know not joy or sorrow) but a changeless
merits el her hodecmor, ~md ready when-

tone

ever it shrill please God to call her to Of sadoess like the nightwindsis the strainOf what I h~ve of feeling.
Itimsel£There arc many instances on r..oeord, The beautiful are never dcsolate~
similar to the abuve i but not entttng so But some one always loves them ] God or

nlalh

happily. It was only a l’ow,(l~ys .since ........... ~t ~o., tl, e wihlest woe is love;
¯ ~ ) Well,an ,,V*l,~ ,n all 1 ,le *5~.’u t:t~- ,I J-" . ¯ ’ t) - .I.. 

~[o heard el a po(,r ,- .. ~..., .... ~,t,’~h, be- ’rhe taint of earth) tim OttO*’ el" tl*e skins,
ol.}sl~ure country place, ~ m) ot,,~..;..q .. ....

¯ V S flu ") )(}SC([ dead. ,s Ill IT,,
came insensible, and ~ a..1 1 ....... ,_^ ~,~ .,,n’,, ,,--and decease
6~. +h,, ni,ht nrcvious to tile illtfir|llen~) bile may ,.)u Bit ou,t~llll~a

~"’" ~:":tcr r,wno, voetm,tu~,:~,~ ,,,*he no’x,, chain- h flower-like sleep. . _ ..
,lot ,.1IS ~. ’ ’ ’ ’ are deceivers) not the Per,* 
bcr, ,va, d,sturl)c(. by a sl, b. !y),so: :u,,d I l,!,,s !;,o,) 5.)?0 .o, ,’,,,,,,,Is is to eh,.,at
ooki z in, saw tl~o corpse sitting elect, I ,no nrs~ tu?; ,;,,, ..... ,.: .r .....h,,,l , rig_,:,, ,s it seemed, to removel Otle’seit’---t)li sta IS e)t~.~ ,,,,~ ........

.
~,nct txttu![t.l)~.i~.~{, ~ from about its face. ] ’}.’lie bolls of Time are ringing changes ms,.
tile ~l’itVu utuu ....... ’ ~ ’

"he"tcrriliod woman couplet up. }u.~:[ 31tmmon sits before a million hearths
~leeping elfild fi, om its cradle, ant, lie,t| Where God is bolted out from every ltouse.
away, half naked as she was, to the

¯ ¯ . .... iv ..... ile off"’~ l never could destroy a lh)wer,
house of a nc~ght).~r, ~c.....s, 7 "’l ...... ,,t’./F, verv man is the firstman--to lmnself,
.,vhcr she re,.ah a | ,,re as l,le.tif,,las ,,pi)los.

" ’ RnO. lanfle. *’ "

they only laughed at tam: ,.,.^ ,-dI Moo look on death as lightntng--ah’,~Ys
ave been (ll.elul,ln~..t.nu ,,,,- 1 ¯. _ -lar

sho nx*lst h ............ el O r or, ia ,leaven.
L

low r y i ;;I w, cover l ase o. a=io s , ery ,,heel,

onougJ~ to assist instead of d~sertu ~ntl ihere w(ts no diseor --’ ’ ’

in that dark hour of unto!d ar, ony... The worst way to improve the world is to
yet we are ready to make every allow= denounce it

(~,hero nmm nf us can 1)c nsest (salt aloneonce m a case . , ’" ’ .... o had I t lethe inle ’ )" .....
quite certain that we s.nouttt m~ Which nmkes us bear witl, ,no.
courage to uet dil~orently, cannot live, nnless I love, anti am loved.

,, ~’ the sexton and the ringI’ he story t?: .... re’must be [’allllhat’ to many Of our reade ,
nd ’ could toll them many OIAIors,

~qua~i; wild and wonderful .--n!eh*t}tfl@Y
his erie:% for tim most part, trot not wtta-
out’their warning lessee beth to the aged

and the yonng.

A thousand deathless miracles of beauty.
If life be a borden I will joia
To make it but the burdeu of a song.

Time laughs at love.
In the divine tnsatfity of dresses.
Maa’s heart h aft, not half uttered itself yet.

¯ ~ ,~4
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OALIYOI~N1A MASTWORTS.

BY h. KELLOGG, M, D,

A I~IO~G ~Iastworts, none are more
useful to mankind than oaks. They

have been celebrated from tile earliest~
times fbr tile strength of their timber,
and its value asfilol. The bark is useful
ibr dyeing, and making ink; it also ar-
rests decay, and wondorflllly pros0rves

IIero is a newly discovered
species, recently fimnd in Califor-
nia. A pretty llttlo tree, with a
broadly-spreading top, and very
thickly se~ with loaves, which ~]
vary much in form and size.

No. 1, at the top of our figure
in the margin, shows the smaller
sample of leaves, when old trod
where it only grows to the size of
a largo shrub. The caps, or
acorns, at first look like little
wheels, but finally tho fruit be-
comes quite long and large.

No. 3, you will see is a pretty
large aoorn-eu p.

No. 2 in front of the main large
leaf, represents the usual size;
in this you see no scales to the
oup, oecatlse they they are cov-
ered up with a yellow fur:

~o. 4 is the outline of a young
leaf which has teeth; the old
loaves, like very old people, are
very apt to .lose their teeth, it
appears.

Parl&ular desori]~/fon : Leaves
oblong, egg-shaped and pointed,
toothed or smooth and entire;
teeth only on the upper half;
acorns oblong, set, about one-
quarter of it, in a thick saucer
cup; very furry, with a yellow
rusty mcaliness.

TI[I~ r u ,, o u s o K.-- O.ercu.?

animal substances; an old stinkinghide
of a horse or other animal, is soon tanned
into leather. A strong tea cures chafed
and sore fee~ from walking ; cleanses and
iheals sores, stops mortification, cures
[ieoplo of fits, and a thousand and one
other useful things.

The acorns make a "King.Cure-All"
coffee, highly pr!zcd by our German
people; especially in scrofula of the.
very weak and delicate.

1
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¯

(~,,("~fI IIAT stirring feelings of light-
d IO(I,II b) 1,darted hal,l,i.oss t. ,oro is io
’ 11  po,, ing a kind ,vord or do,ng

/1
¢ 1~e/..~ ’t a good action. ~ho donee and

the donor are its glad recipi-
ents; not perhaps~ in equal
instalments, inasmuch as the
Scriptures declare, and fi~cts
confirm the deelaration~ that

the giwr is thrice blessed. Theories aloud
amou.t to but little ; while actious toll the
whole of the glorious story. We never
knew a lnall or woman who over talked or
oven thought unkindly of aaother~ butwhat
he or she always I’ol~ the worse Ibr it;
oven when there had been much cause per-
haps tbr the feeling that prompted it.

Thonagain, as we are all human~ and
consequently imporfect~ there may be a
possibility of our being guilty of the self-
same act, or thought~ or speech, if sur-
rounded by the same circumstances; or of
some other equally offensive aotio|h from
one ofour own personal weaknesses: ltis
all very plain no doubt~ that imperfections
exist in our neighbor~ as we probably think
we SOd them; but we are a little too apt to
fo!’get the imperfections, of another kind
it may l)e~ which onr neighbor sees in us.

]t is not well to look upon the thilings of’
others, as, in doing so, we are too much
inclined to overlook the many, and I)ossibly~
very great virtues they possess ; therefore,
our oonviotio||s are ooe-slded, and conse-
quently unjust; and such moreover~ that
we tould not and would not tolerate to.
yards ourselves, did we know it. If we
,wore to look at the virtues instead of the
failings of each othor~ our feelings nod
~etions would b6 much nobler and kinder
than they are~ and the hal)places of all
would thereby be much more likely to be
sccu|’ed.

Tms Social Chah’ once knew a man,
whose hair had silvered in the service, of a

generous a.nd unostentatious phihmthropy.
He visited and. gave to the poor, but no
man beard of it. Ilo sat through the
wearying watches of the night by the bed-
side of the sick and dying--not once~ but
frequently--yet the great world outside
knew it not. lie sought out the I)eroaved
and the mourning, that he might soothe
and comfort them--and none know it. ’In-
(leed~ his lifo-time and limited fortunes
wore expended in these and other self-.de.
hying labors, known only to God, this
Ohair~ and the recipients of his ~’holo-
s~)uled and perpetually offered sacrifices.
And ye:, his quick and passionate temper
was the theme of much ill-natured criti-
cism from hollow and showy "groat men
~tnd wotnon~" who saw his faRhz,js only.

The amount of good or ill that the read-
el’~ and this Social Ghair, couhl do would
be ahuost incredible, were we in a position
to realise it. A word of slight towards or
of another~ spoken in a single moment+
will leave a rankling" wound in the spirit
[br months or years~ and yet possibly
there was no intonation of causing such a
Ibarfld result. And alas, how many times
the rise or downfidl of men may be attrib-
uted to a single se||tenee, thoughtlessly
written or spokou of another.

In this connection may be given the fen
lowing~ that will convey its own most ex-
sellout nlorltl -’

"Men make themselves uncomfortablo~
destroy tim peace Of their fiunilies~ and ac-
tually make themselves hated I)y fl’etful-
hess." Boechcr says--" It is not work
that kills men; it is wo’ry. V~ork is
healthy. You can hardly put more on .a
man than he can bear. Worry is rust up-
on the blade, It is not the revoh|tio|| that
destroys tile machinery, l)ut the fl’ietion.
Fear sot.rotes acid, bet love and trust arc
sweet, juices." We know a umn with a
patient, good~ Christian wife, and wo nov-
or hoard hhn speak a kind, pleasant word
to hor~ and douht if ha over did ia the half
ooutury they had lived together, lie is

J
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alwnys in a fi’et. Everything goes wrong.
You weald think tllat lie was nmde of cross
grained linlbcr, und.llad always beeu try-
lag to digest a cross-cut sitw. I-Io is eternal-
ly cross, and tltinlcs tllat Ills wife and oltil-
dren, hired hands, and all the domestic
anhnflls, have entered into a combination
to wept)’ him to death. He is not only
rust)’, bnt thirly crusted over with it. l le
is encased in it shell of acid secretions,
throaghwhich nosweetjuices ever distil.
Friction has literally worn him out, and
he will soon worry himsc, lf to death. Of
ooursu hu has never xvorlcud to all)’ advan-
tage to Ilimsclf or al~ybody else. With
hhn everything ahv’ays goes wrong. IIe
superstitiously believes "it is bccatlse the
devil has it spite against llita" when in
truth it is nothing but Ills own fi’etfuhless.

As many people, who are really belong.
ing to a respectable chtss of eitizeus~ are
in the habit of betting a little just befol:e
the dayof election, we clip tim fbllowing
far our Social Cllair from a western paper,
in the hope that it may be both mirthflll
m~d suggestive lit such a season as tile
present.

Oue of’the most singular wagers we ev-
er heard of, was made in Ollicago on tile
dlty before tile nuulieil)lil election in tllat
city, on Wentwortll and Gurnee, the ollpos-
ing candidates For the Mayoralty. The
bet wfls between n Water street nlorchant
and Ned Osborne, of tile Tremont llouse,
tile largt;st cigar and tobacco dealer in tile
city, and was to the effect that, if Went-
worth was eleeted~ Osborne should have
the privilege of kiekiltlf tile Water street
merchant from tim Trenlont llouso to
Springer street, and vice I, ersa. ’[’lit,. day
after election, tile merchant llaving lost,
went to Osborne’s store, and preseuted his
person to him filr tile contenqflated kicks,
and demanded that Osborne shonld take
tho stakes. Osborue had been training his
right leg all the previous day) and arnled
his foot with a Ileavy cowhide boot) with
sales as thick as two chq)bonrds. The
merehnnt started nil by lira Trenlont, Os.
borne delivering a hc.avy kick as lie start.
ed~ but drew llnek with a spasulodio action
and llal.oxy~SlU ot" COllUl, elllllllee alisohltoiy
pitiful. 11’~ tried another one1 bnt the lo.
sor flinched noti and kept leisurely au his
way, undisturbed Ily tim volley which lit,,
hnd received. Tile resnlt of this WllS
worse than the firsl, and Osbol’no fairly
curled upou the Iround cud howled wil.h
pnin. The nlereliant StOltllell and calnily
hlqlih’eil," Why don~t you hike the stakes2’~
"What have yell I~ot ill the basenlent of
your lialils? I’ cried Ned. ’l,~lilwaukie

bricksl"shonted the merchant, "and we
are not witbln it mile of ~pi’iliger street
yet I ° Osborne subsided, paid th’e cliam-
pagae, and has been wearing a list slipper
ever since.

M,vr Or,.~ts’rr^D was a day laborer in Dan-
bury, Oonneeticnt, lind lilts beeu immortal.
ized by a brief biogrnphy in tim "Life
Time of’Peter Parle3"" Goodrich. lie was
short alld thick-set, witb it long nose, It lit-
tle biilbons in his hitter days, witlia rud-
el)’ t,,olllplexioll, and a nionth shutting like
it pair ofnillpers. Mat had a turn |br prae-
ticaljol¢c,s, lind WaS llot very sCrllplllout
about the means of making them.

"Oil a cold, bitter dlty in December, a
genliemnn, a strauger, came into tile bar-
room of Keeler’s tavern, wltere Mat and
several of his companions were lounging.

Tile 111au had oil a new liat of tile hltest
fasliion, Illid still shining with tim gloss of
tile shop. lie seemed conscious of llis dig-
nity~ and carried his head in snell a Inuu-
nor as to hivite uttention to it .~liit~s know-
ing eye inunediately detecled the weakness
ol’thu strallger I andI upliroitching llhn care-
lossly, lic sliidI

"What a very nice hat youtve got onl
Prily, who made it 7"

i;Oli, it CltlUO from ~OW York," was the
reply.

"Will you let me take it?" r~sked Mat, as
politely as lie knew how.

The.strunger took it olr Iris bead ginger-
ly nnd banded it to him.

" It’s a wonderful nice hat !" said Mat,
"and [ sce it’s a real salanutnder !"

"Salanutnderl’Jsitid the other. "Wliat’s
thai. !"

" Wliy~ a real salamander hat won’t
bilrn l"

"No? I llCVer lieard of that before. I
don’t believe it’s one of’ tllat kind. "

li Sart.lihl sure i I’ll bet you a lilug of flip
of it. "

t’ Well, I’ll stand you !"
II Done 1’l saiil Mat ; "now I’ll just put it

under the forestick."
It being tlllts arranged: Mat put the hat

tinder tilt,, fbrestiek into a glowing nlass of
coals, la tin illstililt it took lh’e, collupsed,
and rolled into It blnekj erlnnlded lnass of
eiuders.

"I du deehire! ’~ erled Mat, affecting
greut astonisllnlellt, "it ain’t I1 sitlltlaauder
hat arter all ;--but I’ll flay the Ilipl "

Mr. Clink, ~ gentleman well kuown for
hls propensily to fun and his inability to
resist the tenllmltion to joko whenever the
Olllnu’tunity offers, was traveling by singe
a short time shlee~ when lie Wits led to ill-
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dulge himself on this wise. He had lbr’
his coral)anions an elderly lady! a half
grows boy, and several gentlemen, one of
whom was fond of retailing stories of the
marvelous order, especially those that had
fidlen under his own immediate ol)serva-
tion. Among others, he related a fact
that had been widely pnblished, that a
mau in his vicinity was otlgaged in blast-
ing rocks; that tim charge accidentally
OXlfloded, driving the chisel np nnder and
through his elfin and heM, coming out at
the top of his skull, and yet the man got
well.

The party expressed their surprise, as
so|no of them had never heard of it before,
when Mr. Clark observed that he had heard
a case ranch worse than flint.

" Ah I wlmt was that, indeed?" asked
the man who had retailed the first story.

"Why, a veIT respectable citizen of our
town, on the Fonrth of Jaly, was firing a
salute, when the cannon untbrtunately
blll’Sll blew both his arms out at the shoul-
der joints, mashed his legs to a jelly~ and
completely tore oil" the one half of his
head I"

"Aud didn’t he die, sir ?" exclaimed the
astonished listener.

"Yes, sir~ to be sure he did."
~ Ahl But tim man I spoke of recover-

od.’~

" And 1 tohl you, " replied Mr. Oh,rk ve-
ry ionoceutly~ "th’tt lny ease was much
ioor,?~, [htlll /hal,"

l~tr. Clltrk’s a case" wits pronounced tlio
best as well as the worst o|| all hands, and
we iieard no more incredible stories tbr
the rest of the ride.

We heard a friend relate the accompany.
ing incident the other day with not a lit-
tle zest, nnd to the amnsement of it good
many bystanders :

Jnmldng into |m old-fitshioned stage
coach list month, in cotnpany with niuo
oth~.rs,~ to jostle over ton miles of anflnish-
od road between Pittsbnrgh and l!hilMel-
phia, I was very ranch atnasod with the
tbllowiog characteristic dialogno between

¯ a regnhu’ question-aski|lg "down-l’]asier"
and a high-heeled Southerner. We were
scarcely seated I|ofi)t’e our Yankee began:

~’l’r,tveling Eitst~ [ expect’/"
’~ Yes, sir."
" Go|n’ to Philadelphia, I reckon ?"
"No, sir. "
" Oh, ahl to New York, maybe?"
. Yes, sir. "
"Gale ’latin ’ to buy goods! I presume ?"
"No, slr."

"Never boa there belbro, I wouldn’t won-
der ?"

" No, sir, never,"
"New York is a wondcrflfl place."
"Such is my impression, sit’."
"Got letters, I expe~t ’~ "
" Ves, sir I ain provided with letters of

introductio||.
"Wouhhft mind showing you reound

myself a spdl, if you wanted."
" I thaok you, sir, bat I shall not require

yonr ttssistanco, n
This Inst remark of the polite but reser-

ved stranger was a poser,’a,ld the " inquis-
itor" fell back a moment to titko breath
ned change his tactics, The half-suppress-
ed smile upon the fi|cos or the otber pas-
sengers soon aronscd the Yankee to still
fiu.ther exertions, and, summonhlg up more
resoh|tion, Im hogan again:

"Smtoger, perhaps yon are not aware
how ahnighty hard it is Ibr a Yankee to
control his eurmsity. Yon’ll please ex-
cnse me, but I rcaliy wouhl ike to know
year name| and reside.nee, and the business
yon lbllow. I expect yon ain’t ashamed
of either of’ore ; so now won’t you just ob-
IOOffO 11112’~ II

This lastaplieal brought eli, our Sontii-
ern frielid, who, rising up to Lhe exlremest
lieight allowed by tim COl,oh, aiid throw-
hig I,aek his shoulders, i’elllied,

~’ My lianlt~ is (lelloral Aluh’ew Washing-
ton. [ reside hi the 8title of Mississiplll.
I ant a gelitlenllll of leisure, ilad~ ] ilnl glad
to be alflo to slty, of extensive lllOitllS. [

have heard much of New York, and am
oowou my way to see itl and il" llike it
as well as I am’ led to expeeh I intedd to--
lmy it, "

Tlieli was beard R shoat or steotoi’iall
hulghter Lhroughoiit lhc stage.eoaeh~ and.
this was the last ol’Hlatconversl~tion.

Is looldng over all old 1~nfekerboek¢r

magazhle we stulnbled npon tile following
humorous narrative :

Oor next door eonutry neighbor, "The
Douline~" narrated a good story el’the eel-
ebl’ated R0v, llooper I~ununing, the other
inornhig, flS We wert ~ ~rnsllhlg ronnd lho
Ilorn ~ on ilie New Yerk and Erie lhfil-road!
frnnl onr snbllrbfln SltnCtUlll to o11[ other
lioale~ in town I i Onl~ slorniy Silnd.iy ovcn-
hlg lu anLIilan, ahont halt past illile o clock,
when the rahi was rainhig eohl, nnd the
WilUl was songhhlg Ihrough tile hall’-denn-
dcd trees hi front of his nlallSiOli, ont.spako
tliegreatluilliit orator to Iris daulcl’My
dear~ we have had t~lo services to.day :we
have tried to Ibrget the toil ot’it : wc llavo
endeavored to read--we have essayed to

1
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converse ; but Ill of no avail. Fatigue has
overcome as both. Tim wailing of the
storm--the labors of the day--all invite us
to repose. Suppose we go to bedl’ q?he
house was closed : the servants had retired:
and they did go to bed ; slid ill five mhlutcs
both were in dream-land. Presently a
lend knock was heard at the door. It was
a heavy knock, but to the sleepers whom it
aroused, it seemed a visionar}’ ’ ral*pia.q_ . ’,:
but the next prolonged summons eoulda t
be mistaken. ’ Get up, my dear,’ said
Mrs. Cumming; ’tim servants arc all ia bed
and asleep, and w~ are close by the door;~

’ Then up cat :IlOOl,cr Cummlng, he,
Up get lie In his bed : ’

and said he to his wife, ’Who can it
be? lwillgo and seo l’ And he weot.
As he appro:tehed the door, at the end of
thohall, he beard low conversation. He
bore a small night-lamp in his hand, whose
light swayed to’.and-fl’o, and lliukerod, in
the passage. Whoa he readied the door,
he said, ’ Who is there? ’ It is n,;, Sir, and
B’ v ’ ’I can do nothing for ~’ou to-ttld, I
night, ~ said the first.eoloqmst : ’ if’is Sun-
day night: it in somewhat late : the serv-
ants have gone to bed : our dinner was a
simple one: we, hnt, e no cold victuals?
’ Don’t wan/Ilfly cold victuals--want to be
Slflieed, llidd3, and I. I am a sailor--tlmy
say I’m a.qood ’an too : but ./say nothing.
How’sumd’ever, we want to he spliced. I’m
offairly in the morning. Will you do It,
eaptain?’ ’:You Wallt to be married?--is
that it? ’Yes! What d’yotake me for?
Didn’t I say so ? And I want it done .now’:
it will be too late to-morrow.’ ’Wait a
moment,’ said the clergyman. Then a
flm~blo was made at the key-hole, and the
next moment the candle went out: the 1¢o3"
could not be fiumd by thesense of touch:
the shivering divine, standing ahnost enpu-
ru naturalibus, in the dark, raised the lhn-
light, at the side of the door, bade the
twain al~proneh, and then and there--l,
was a brief service--coupled tim two fi)r
life. IIe heard a kiss in the tlark~ and then
was addressed wlth: ’Gap’s I aint gets’
to buy a pig in a poke. IfBhldy turas oat
a good craft, you slmll got your imy tbr
splicia’ ns --uow mind I tell .you, You’ll
hear fi’om me again, Cap’s--see if you
doa’tl The twain departed, and the tier.
gyman went shivering to bed. About a
year after this amusing oeeurrenc% a big
box was brought to the reverend pastor’s
door, of which word was seat to hint by
the carman who brought it. ’Don’t take
it in I’ sahi his wife : ’ it’s another of those
boxes with el0emosynary little books and
tracts, which have cost us so much cart-

age, beshles the trouble of distributing
them.’ But better coausels l~re.vailed.
The clmrges were lmid--the box received
and opencd~and the result was astound:
ingl Instead of books or tracts, it con-
tained the richest and costliest litbrics, a
present to the clergyman’s ~:ife. It was
the wedding-fee of the waaderm~ and now
in.Qmoted sailor. Not a port had he. visit-
ed, but had ]mid tribute to his admiration
for tbo , good eral’t’ which the clergyman
had secured to him in the person and heart
of his ~Biddy.’ Oa t~ beautiful shawl from
Canton he had l)inned a piece of paper,
expressivt~ of’ his gratitude, aml in rude yet
eloqnent Ilmguage) asking the aecel)tance
of thelmxasatokea°fthesame’ When
our friend ’ Tim Dominie’ eonclnded, We’ll
book that, we said~and wo have endeavor-
ed to do SO.’

Tm,.ar: is ~ very laughable scene, again
remarks the good ohl Knickerbocker, re-
corded ol’a certain surly ill-tempered Eng-
lish officer, Major --, whose wife and
sister were iu the habit or visiting him at
tile "barracks" wlloro he was stationed.
Ilo had given orders, oat of spite to one or
two subordinate otlic.ers~ whoso fitmilies
had hitherto enjoyed the like privilege,
that "no females were to be allowed in
Imrraeks after tattoo, under any pretence
whatever. 0no night an ohl fellow v a
groat t’precisian" io his ollice, and nots
little short .’rod crusty, was sergeant of the
guard. They called him " the General,"
from his peremptory style :~

Shortly after "tattoo," snudry ladies, as
ttsual, presented themsch’es at the barrack-
gate, and were of course refused admit-
tahoe; at length, to the fires, surprise of
the seutine! on duty, the Major’s lady and
sister-in-law made their appearance, and
walked boldly to the wicket, with the in-
tea,ion of entering, as usaal.

To their astonishment, tim sentinel re-
fused to let them pass. The sergeant was
called, but he was quite as roach of a twe-
cishtn as the ladies, and his collscienco
(slid his orders) would not permit hint to
let them ht 1

" 1)o you know who we are, sit ,~" in-
qnired the Major’s latly~ iu a very impe-
rious manner.

t, 0h! certainly," said the ’ General;’ t’I
knows your ladyships went veil."

"Then what do you mean, sir~ by this
[llsolellCO ? "

~t 1 llleltH$ 11o insolence whatsomdovort
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]~larm. lint my borders is pertiek’ler to let
no thnlalu ladies iqto this ~ere barrack after
tatto% llpon ?R) aecol|nt wllatsomdever;
and [ means to obey my borders vithout
no lnistfl.ke "

"Then you ref.se admittance, do you,
to the lady of your commanding officer?
Was there over ."

’lAnd her sister/’ shrieked the second
lady.

"~[ost sartiukly, Mann; I understands
nly duty I"

" flOOd gracious I what assnranee I"
"No insurance at all, Marm; if your

ladyships was princesses you couhla’t come
in a’ter ,t tattoo. My’herders is worry
partiokqer."

"l)on’t you know, sirrah~ that these
orders can’t be iatended to apply to us ?"

"No; I does’at know nuflhl’ about that:
herders is Iwrders, and mu~t be obeyed;
that’s what the Major says."

" huln|deneal" exclaimed both the la-
dies, in ~t breath.

tt Inlpel’allCO or I’lo iml~eranc% I must do
my duty. If my superior hoilicer was for
to give me herders not to let the 3i’ajor in
llisself, l should be obligated to ]loop Iris
honor out lit the ll’int of the bag’nct I"

Finally, the ollicer el’ the guard was
sent for, and tl,e o[licer of tile guard sent
for tile orderly-book, which I)y the light of
tim guard-room laatcrn was exhibited to
the ladies, with nulcl~ courtesy! by tim
’General,’ in justification of Ills apparent
rudeness :

"You sco how it is, your ladyships;
yOll can’t come it1, not Oll 71o aeeOllllt I n

hnagiae the ehagriu witll which those
fiimales after tattoo’ retraced their steps

homeward ; and doa’t ’forg,t to remem-
ber’ what the Jla]or’,~ feelings must have
been the next nlorning, when 11o tbuml his
own ntalleo thus turned against himself.
’Curses, like ehickeas, will conic home to
roost,’ is a veritable maxim, though ’ some.
what musty.’

h¢ bonnets and dresses, there is more of
a change than is usual, so very early ia the
fidl season. Feathers are not so much
worn as the.y were in the summer; the
largo cabbage rose is fi~r the mast fitshion-
able orna|uent, lbr bonnets, of all descriII-
tion of materhtl, ’[’he lira I) crawlb formed
in three plaits, quite drooping in the back
and exte.ding much further over on the
fronti llurpla silk erowa and Oalle,.and
straw fi’onh with a thll of wide black

Ohantilly; the cape is not to be dispensed
with, as has been predicted by some, bat
is no: plaited quite as full as in the sum-
mer. White silk bassets are at present
Intlch called for. Brows sod white silk
mixed~ is also worn.

Plaids in silks and poplins are beginning
to make their tti)llearauee on tile street.
Skirts plain, and ample; the body is high
and pointed at the waist, and trimmed
with daisy buttons fl’onl the poh~t to the
neck, Slecve~ wide llowing. Cashmere
double shawl. Glazed gloves, llonitoa
htee collar and sleeves, Parasol verylarge
size, plain or watered. Bracelets of ldala
gold. Black gttitcr boots;

When phtin or small plaided silks are
pret’crred~ they a|’o nlade with sevea
Ilounees. Some of the sleeves of these
Imve live 1)ulrs~ graduated ia size ;others/
but square at the ends, slit el) all the way~
and plaited at top. Tulle undcrsleeve Ivith
~ l)Uff terminatiag ia a frill, bordered by
a narrow pufliag, ia which ~ bluo ribbon
is run. Ohemisette to correspond.

Dress caps are still as iadisl~ensable as
o~/er,

~o~lIljI~ ~{ctorb of 6urrrnl 6{~n~ts.

The Golden Age carried asvay 275 pas-
sengers and $1~ 078~ 883 of treasure. Ju-
ly 21st.

Oa the first of Juno last, the Fnnded
l)ebt of tile oily of San Fra,lcisco, includ-
ing School, I,’ir% sad all, aulountcd to
$3,101,634

The John L. Stephens arrived on the
25tll July with 157 passengers.

Tile town of Minnesota, Sierra county,
was destroyed by fire on the morning of
,laly 17th.

The Oalifarnl~ Steam Navigatio. Oom.
pany sohl cud delivered to Major Samuel
J. 1-1ensley their sea-going steanJers l’aeiIi%
Brother Jonatllan~ and Scaator~ on tim 26th
of July.

The largo new steamboat Ohrysopolis
n|atlc her first trip up the ~at:ranlclltO eli
tlle 2ad ult.

Tim long dr), grass in tile Stockton come.
tory ignited cud swept along with such
rallidity as to eonsunle the railings and
head.boards of ma,y of tile graves.

In the month of July 253 persons visited
tile mammoth True grove ol’Oalaveras.

Yhe steamship Uaele Sam arrived on the
3rd with 350 passengers.

The shlp Ocean Pearl carried away half

,y .... ;,
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a million or dollars to Ohina on tile 4th
ult.

3. ten mule team hauled 39~975 pounds
ofwheatinto Stockton at a single load
July 28th.

Tile Uncle Sam sailed on tile lOth ult.
for Panama with 252 passengers and $1~
030,553 in treasure.

The State Prison was transferred I.o the
State nuthm’ities on behalf of the State by
~lessrs McCauley&Tevis on 111o 10th nit
for the sum of $137,500 cash, and 111o same
amount to be imid in six mouths fromdat%
making $275,000.

Large numbers of bees were killed in
Sacramento, the past montlb by the heat
melting the comb.

Several " (lid Folks~ Concerts," under
the direction of’ L. Dickerman, and given
for the benefit of dillbrent institutions, at.
t.raeled large audiences at l’latt’s New
/~Iusie lhdl, Montgomery street, in this city.

The following new papers have made
their nlq)e,wance : The Pacific ]’airier, The
J)aily JValion, The Gonstilution, ~|htnl and
Wedge, .Demokrath’eh~ .I5,esse, Der Rqmhli.
kaner~ San Francisco ; ffolsom Semi- ]Veek0

Telegraph; llepublican, Petolnma; Central
Oalf/brnian, semi-weekly, Plaeervillo; Semi-
1Ve~ikly Independent, Red Bluff. l~lost of the
above are started as campaign papers for
tile Presidential election.

The first number of a new.Hebrew week-
ly paper, entitled :/’he l’ac(fic Mes~en.r/er~
made its ~l)pearance onthe 17th nlt. llev.
l)r. II. Bien,--Samvel 1I. llenry & Co,,
editors and proprietors.

A company has been formed at Camp-
bell’s li’letj near Coltnnbia, to run a long
tunnel for the pnrl)ose ot’ washing five
hundred acres of ground by the hydraulic
process, The auriferous soil is sixty feet
deep.

The Sonor~ arrived on the 13th ult with
317 passengers.

Fifteen Bactriao camels arrived from tim
Ameer river in the schooner O. E. Foot.
They are intended tbr pack animals among
the mountains.

’1’11o Sol)rome Court decided against cul-
tivated gardens and orchards being subject
to entry tbr mining purposes.

The Sonora slfilod on the 21st nit, with
201 passengers and $871,26l.

~
IIIS MONTII, end the following,

z- will be among the most interest.
ing and exciting of the year.
l,’irst come the Agricullural,

a::’,~-;,’.vIIortieultural, and Mechanics’
Fairs of ~hu’ysvill% Stockton,

~%g’~’&J and other places. Then tile
~’~ great "Industrial l’~xhibitiou,"

given under the auspices of tim
San Francisco Mechanics’ lnstitut% to he
opened September 3d, and to continue not
less than Ill’teen days, Then the Seventh
Anmml l,’air of the Calilbrnia State Agri-
cultural Society, to bc hold at Sacramento,
September 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 2.1t11,
25th and 26t11. After this will come tim
First Annual l~xllibltion of the San Fran.
risen Bay District Agricnltural Sot, iety~
October ,lib, 5th, Oilb 8th, Otlb 10th and
llth. These and all oth0r similar institu-

tines, are the fosterers and stimulators of
every kind of productive eaterprise; and
will bring together a greater number of
State iuterosls than in any previous year.
We I)espcal~ at least one nrtic, le) the pro-
duct of m~tive skill, from every Californian,
both male and female; and we holm that
such will be of recent manufitcture--
not the mere remains of former exhibi-
tions.

Then with all thls~ there will be mixed
a certain amount of political discussion;
and this year, we hol% without indulging
in personal abuse, as such is a disgrace to
all engaged, and in no way adwtnees the
views, arguments, or interests of either
party, being tbrclgn to the issue. Every-
body’s eandidat~ is~ of course, expected to
win, We cannot boast of ever voting but
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one "straight ticket," and on that occasion
there was but one person’s name upon itj
and only one candidate to be elected ; for
if~ in our opinimb one person has been
more honest, more capable~ and better
adapted to the duties of the oflieo than
anotber~ without regard to party~ we have
always given that one our vote--and we
expect again to do tbo same~ especially as
we scelc no office, are after none of the
loaves am] fishes : and, moroover~ love our
glorious country, and its weltkre, better than
the one-sided interests of any party known.

Tins month we have the pleasure of
giving most cordial greeting to a now
monthly journal, entitled The 13ookseller,
which is devoted to the advancement of
the interests of literature and education.
This interesting candidate lbr public fitvor
is published by W. II. Kuight~ aed is un-
der the editorial management of Mr. John
Swett, the energetic and suceossfid I)rin-

eipul of the Rineon Grammar school of this
city; whose great and never-ceasing aim
seems to be to elevate the educational
tastes and acquirements of teachers, that
they may tile more efficiently meet the
high expectations and duties of a rapidly
advancing civilization. It is well that

men can be tbuad who will assume tile re-
open sihilities of such an arduous enterprise;
whose labors, we doubt not, will be most
heartily seconded by all those who can
feel the extent of their accountability to

the present and succeeding ages.
The following sentenee~ fi’om the editor’s

salutatory, will give our ro,tdcrs some idea

of the t,lsk attempted by this journal :
, We intend that our pages shall repro-

sent tlm spirit of living tezlehers. We shall
present those methods of teaching which
tend to develop thinkhlg flower, rather than
lumber the mind with tile rubbish of dead
filets. Wu sh,dl urge the necessity of
gymnastic and calisthenic training as a
vital element in tim education of boys and
girls, We believe the culture of the social
and all’oct[onal ilatnres of children quite as
esseatiM as the hltclleetual~ tu~d that it

requires a much higher degree of art in
the teacher." ,

We most hettrtily wish it "God speedJ’

~i~erar~ ~oficcs.

Tn~,~ L~, ov Gm~. Galtm,t~,D~--Written by
lIhnself. With Sketches of his Compan-
io,m in Arms. Translated by his fi’iend
and admirer, Wlll,~Ol)Oltl’~ I)WlfllIT. Pub-
lished by A. S, Barnes and Burr~ New
York : Allen k Sider,SItu Francisco,
It must not be supposed that Garibaldi

has experienced tt lull in Iris patriotisr,b or
suspended lris endeavors to write.Liberty
on the national banners of Italy; or, has
even found suflqcient leisure lutd philoso-
phy among tlte arduous duties of camp lifo
and conquest, to become the author of his
own momoh’s. By no means, The sub-
stance of this interesting volume was writ-
ton after the struggles of the vMiant lttdi-
ans against the French in 1848 and’40,
and during his long convalescence pro-
coding Iris voyage to and after his arrivM
in tim United State,., iu 1850, at which
time they wore pltteed in the translator’s
hands, with permission to lntblish, lint,
at Garibaldi’s own request, tht, y were
withhold from the 1)uhlic at that time;
and now that the civilized wtwhl is inter-
ested in tiffs wonderful man’s history, tim
translator has thou,,,~ht proper to place
them beibre the public,

The devoted patriotlsnl of Garibaldi’s
earnest hc.~rt for Italy, and "Rome, once
the capital of the worhl, now the capital of
a seet~" (as he so forcibly expresses it)~
led him to hope and expect much; aud~ if

ne,:d be, to risk and suitor much for the
welfitre of Iris own dear native laud. All
that is said of him in this work is deeply
interesting ; ,u~d when Sl,ealdug of his do-

voted South-Anlerieall wilb, Auna, it be-
comes ahuost all’coting. There is, how-
ever, a wide chasm~from 1850 to 18t~0~
that leaves the ~nemoh’ of this remarkable
man so very imperlbct~ tl’at one is apt to
overlook the interest of the formo~’ in tits
vexation felt at the omission o1’ the hltter~Lwhielb being attended with such great

i
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resultst is certainly as interesting as any
portion of his eventful lifo. If however
the reader will recall the many records of
his patriotic wtlori in the various newsp~t-
pers of’ the’ day, and dovetMl this work
with those records, I~o will have a toler4~-
bly good historical picture of Giuseppo
Garlbaldi~ the Italian patriot-hero.

RIGHT AT LASTI AND OTIH,]R TAhES, By

Mns. (l,tsK~m’. l’ubiished by llar!~er
Brothers, New York: A. Romalb San
Francisco.
We never rise from the perusal of any of

Mrs. Gaskell’s justly polmlar works, with-
Out feeling that while in hnagination, we
have been listening to the thrilling recitals
of her narratives; she not only thinks
cloarly~ and writes Ibrcibly, but that she
also feels nobly, and creates within us a
higher intellectual lifo. There is no at-
tempt at oirect, ~o array of brilliant sen-
tences ; no~ but an irresistible charm that
makes you Iotally unconscious of the au-
thor’s existo||eo; aud not until you have
finished roadi||g are you prepared to care
how~ or by whonb these lilb-likc creations
had their being. We llke this, and there-
lore heartily commend this now volume to
the fitvorublo notice of the public.

Tnl~ ]tl’iM, oN Talc Ft,oss. By G~:ono~
ELmT. Published by llarper Brothers~
New York’ Allen ,~ Spior| San Fran-
cisco.
It has to us been a subject of womlcr

how some critics can by any possibility
discover a resemblance between the wri-
tings of Miss Evans, tim authoress of the
above named work, "Adam Bode," and
"Scenes of Clerical Litb," and those of
Miss llrontc~ the authoress of" Jauo Eyre,"
" Villetto," and other successful books.
Their styles are as different as those of
l)iekens and Thackeray~ the former pos-
sessing all the lifo.like truthfulness and
piquancy of the latler, without her sarcas-
tic bitterness. Both possess a deep in-
sight into the weaknesses of human nature;
yet the one has a loftier and more goner-
cue holler in its goodness than the other~
and the effect upon the reader is consc-

qnently bettdr. The " Mill ca the Floss"
has all its characters living in the humbler

walks of lifo, and which are sketched’with
such graphic force that you ahnost feel
yourself present as an eye witness.

N,~Tua^~ H~svoRv ; For ttie Use of Schools
and Families. fly W,~s|u~oTox Hoo~¢Fn~
hi. D.: Illustrated with 300 engravings.
Published by Harper Brothers, 5~ew
York: A. :Roman, San Francisco.
The object and ahu of this bcautiflflly

illustrated and well written and neatly
priutod work, is to give a general history
of most of the principal animals, birds~
fishos~ reptiles and insects, in order to
present a clear and comprehensive ide~ of
Zoology, without the tedious details re-
quired by a thorough student of all its
technical mysteries. A more suitable
prosc||t for the young of both sexes~ could
not well be made, than this book.

lhswoav o~.’ G~.:.~ms KHAS. l~y flacon
Annoy. llarpcr lh’ott|ers Now York’
A. Rolnan, ~un Fral|cisco.

Most of Mr. Abbot’s writings for the
young are exceedingly interesting. Ilis
lively imagination, and simplicity of style,
in clothing the groat fitcts of historyi are
not exceeded by any living writer. The
IIistory of Genghis Khan is not an ex-
ception.

=

Tm~ Tnnz~. Ct, zm~s. By Axv~o.’~v TROL-
t,o~,m Bublished by Harper Brothers,
New York : A. Romtuh San Francisco.
The "Internal Navigation Office|" in

which the "Three Clerks "are eml)loyed--
if ~doing nothing’ can in any sense bc
called emlfloymcat--reminds one of the
"Circumlocution Office" in Little Dorrit;
and at ilrst is a little tedious~ but, as you
become acquainted with the various char-
actors of the plot~ and realize by ~legrees
the various phazes of a particular branch
of English social life, the tediousness grad-
nelly dissipates. We cannot however say,
that Mr. Trollope~ although a man of con-
siderablo talent, is one of our f|worito
authors; but, as all tastes are not alike,
he no doubt will ilnd many admirers| as
woll as readers.

REN’

Agent~ [’or P"’, p ro&c,; (JIty .... )Ichal, g~d ; l,tu
try ; Goods l.k

~Partlcl
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT.

Kearny Street, New Building,
TIIIRD DOOR N. OF CLAY, LOWER SIDE PLAZA.

~EO. W. ~IIAPIN & CO’S

OFFICe, au~cl

~’,’~ ~ ,,,~,\.-,
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ADVERTISING ~ TSUPPLLMEN .

J.R. :MEAD & C0.~
IMPORTERS, WIIOLESALE AND RE’PAIL I)EALERS IN

AND --

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING O00DS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, GA]{PET BAGS, &c.

Corner of Washington and Sansome Streets,
SAN FI%~kNCISCO.

.... W, S. C.

CLUB I-lOU~r.r.~E~ (~IN
T HE undersigned, sole Agents of the above GIN, offer it. to the public as the finest

I-lolland Ghb and the o,l) GENUIN]~ CLUb ll(. USL GIN, imported to this market.
It is put up in G]d,I,N 0ASLS, and branded h. S. 0., CLUB IIOUSI~.

I~-~~ AVe shall conti,me to receive the above GIN rcguhu’ly. Also,
Pure Val.’unbrosi:tl Whisky, in fl:lsks; Pnre Nectar Whisky,

in ztew slyle bol.tles; l’urc ]|ommrbon Whisky.
The ~bovo Liquors are from the well-known house of WM. S. C01{WIN k CO.,

New York, and are guaranteed fine and pure.
IV. ]|. CUi~I~IINGS ~ CO.,

:No. ~0 California Street, SAI~ :FRANCISCO.

HANKS & PACKARD,
DEALERS IN

, ~’r-’- ---~..:~-~_.-----’~’~------’-"- ..... ,,,-~.~.’,-..~:-,.-"-z’-.,:,..~

GEO. L. STORY & CO.,

lml,O,’tcrs .~d llTwlcsaZo Dcolcrs bt

Artists’ 1VIat0rials,

90

WINDOW GLASS, &C.,
BRUSHES, Etc.

CLAY STREET,
Opposite Railroad lrouso.

flare REiWOVED from

105 CL-.~Y STREET,

To 106 BATTERY ST., cot. Merchant,

SA5r I’.RA.NOlSCO.

1
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Goods so]d at this ]~.stablishment, are s~porior to any.. offered

i~1 this Country, as reg~rds their beauty, shape and durablhty.
i, va’*] ~ To SAVE TI~IE ttnd I~IONEY, Go to~Bll

/ gOLCONBE BRO’S,
Down tow. Store,--S9 and 100 COmnlereial Street,
Up "

" f, orner Washington and Kearny Sts.

SAN ’ FI~ANCISCO.

l~oifio EAR INFII~MAZY,
inlporInut to llle Deal" aiul

De|l~f Danab.

DR. PIt.K-I-NCTON~
2roprietur

l.o.is. ~wt.~s~ri~i~]~;i~)~ic/~g°" ,
, Illinois,

d ~ud may 11o consulted at the corner11 ̂s ,,.mv,~: L’ ...... an,~ c.~fo~’,,~,~."!."’, (!’!~DFY"~
l|ulldhlg, Ul at "), ’ ’ " "
ia desired, --.-- .

Deafness, Di.zziaes.s.,E~.r _~olm!.Ca-
tarrh, Noise in tae neaa~aa-

all Discharges’ from tlm
Ear, 1)Ioutlh or Nostrils, eatirely

removed,
---,,"n- attention toA nmuber of years oI union:,.,,.?’I ,~ ell|bled Itlul.~,.. or the.L,- ,!.U~’ ~,,,. ,, l,. t ,,t ll.. he, or,,:

]0 Mlitkl) inltny |lll])l-u~e;, li[e~|io lint] Stl|’gery~ till|:
¯ ~, ¯ . , ~ ,

,,"° ’T~ ~:|2,’,|,%$~:|:I:7‘e°’’’~ ,,. ~°~,,,. ,,,I,:O~~0 hlS ........ ~,,,r of cel’tltlel;te~ tu|d test!
il|credlblo, A.grett[!:%","l’|~s-.tllce,,~ fro||| man): v, ~i
111ui sis cat* ~. s~c!~ ..... of tl eUl|Ion l,’ror

tizct|s Ill dtlleretlb ptt1%akuov,’n el : : ......... e e. letter of hlqUll]y, etl~)o~
the aflllet,eu |t a ut~u,u,~ , ,, ,viii. .....reCeiVe) lUltll~tlittt
Ing a stamp to prelmY anS~ el, ¯
attet~tlon.’ I),l’ect to

DR, PILKINGTON,
.Ear I.fiu!~ar~, 8an .Francisco.

JONAS G. CLAIIK ~ CO.,

Importers anti .Manufacturers of

Of every des6rlptlon,

:inTo. lo.~

%V~kSI-IINGT ON ST.,

SAN FRANOISGO.

...--.-.

tO t111d 51 FOUiITI[ S’I?IIEET,

13ehveen J ,J" K Zts., ,$acrxnento,

Hunter Strect~ between Main and Levee,

Stockton ; and First Street~ San Jose.

//

..... . ...... ~ -:- ,; .... -T , . t%~E’ ~3!’~. :~.~f,i ,’,~’~,5’~, ~."~
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMLN 1.

UNION BOOK STORE,
ALLEN & SPI-ER,

Importers and dealers In

3chool~ &mehtv School, ]~di.clious, Law, .Med.
ical and Mi~celhtneolts

BOOKS and STATIONERY
1,18 CLAY STREET,

Just below 5lolltgol.ery~ ~ziil l,’rnnci.co,

S~" New Books by Ihe Steamers,

]. R, ALLI~N, R, P, 8PI’}IR.

#

TiE A~S .~

.___----__-

.Dealers cxdush, eIU ia O/,oic~

Green & Black Teas,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

AND OttOCOLATE.
173 ~VA,qIIINGTON STREET,

IVI-IOLESALE & I’tETAIL.

~ 0bscrvel--’rhls Is the only bona fide TEA
8’1’0 RI~ In the State.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
S2x.LN FI~~CISCO,

Is the BEST, CHEAPEST and LARGEST HOTEX, in California,

FIRST CLASS BOARD, $5 O0 PER WEEK,
INCLUDING FREE :BATIIS.

Tho best of Lodgillgs~ 50 ¢ls. per nighh and at cheaper rates by tho Week.

I[$1-1OW’I~.:]R. "l=l./~.r~]E-I S
FREE to all the guests of the I]0USE, and aro kept well supplied with Towels.

NO LIQUORS kept on the premises. I~-V* House open all night.

A LARCE FIRE’PROOF SAFE,
WITII C0~I]31NA’I’ION LOOK, KEPT IN TIIE OFFICE. "

The READING ROOM, LIBRARY and MUSEUm[, arc open during all hours of
the Day and evening, to the FREE use of all the guests.

It is the I{ous% above all other% where I~IEROIIANTS, HINERS, MEOIIANIGS,
and all other classes catb at all times, secure superior accommodations at low prices.

Baths~ hot and cold, can be enjoyed daily, by the public generally, at 25 cts. each.

R. B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

~EROH

Adverthlng

,.?.,

¯ ¢

~f
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MINER.

We advertise to let you know
Of whom to buy, and whore to go.

PRIZE POEM.
31y M~idcn ~Iuse her magic lyre

IIas strung txgl~in~ tilat all
~|ay list with pleasure to the strains

~ho sings of QUINCY IIALL.
The fouut of Helicon would dry,

And ~Vasl|oc’s rivers fidl~
"xVero all thu waters used for ink

Deseribi||g QU IN OY IIA LL.

TheFcatesL CIothh~g ~hu’t on earth
3k here mortals all should call,

]It it remembered has been tbuud.
To be our QUINCY tIALL.

Davis & Bowcrs~ Proprietors~

, Calx fit the short aud tall~~lle fat and leas, tile rich and poor~
Who go to QUINCY IIALL.

No fortune will these people take~
Whether ~tis great or smltll~

For they hays all that they can do
Each day at QUINCY IIALL.

So ~11 the needy pc|’sol~s should
"~ ith all th., wealth) etdl~

~s well as cvel, vhodr else
And buy at QUINCY flAiL,

The l"~araest Clothing ~mporium on the Pacific Coast,

149 & 151 Washington St,, ~ontgomoryBlock,
s~ ~o~sco.

STENCIl- pi.ATES
T.TT T 0 0 :D ::~, a~ T.ENOI~’rS A LI,~T ¯C ’l’l’~lt, at tht~ StCl’eOtypc Fduudry, 15’J ,laekson Street, near

Montgomery. A. KI,3,I,OG(t,

FRENCH ACADEMY
FOR

LADIES & GENTLEI~IE~,

+.+~ 4- ;;,I’:,
+’,’~!!+*~++
~.,.+~
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SAILOR,

W. brh~ you gooth
from uv’ry clhne,

’]’,I suit all chl~noil and
oil dm.;

[,.| people kllow what
:,’.ulvu Ior ~al,~~" mllll gtlro mlC¢0O(I
a.d ncvor lhll.

~;~.

MERCHANT.

Adverlhlng h all dm
go!

Our good, ar~ aolll.g
vory low’

If you will only c~ll
n,d IryIYoU CltllllO( f, tU O~e %11
|O buy.

We advertise to lot you know

Of whom I~o buy, and where to go.

’~’IIO~IAS ’I’ENNEIWT,

Mathematical and Nautical Instrument Maker,
SIGN 01,’ ’I’IIE ~’O01)I.:N SAII,OR,

BA.TTERY. ST., opposite the Custom House,
,S’.A ~,r J, WANCA~O0.

A az
BEV~ENTI-I T IIV~E

AGAINST iLL COMI)ETITO] S.

R, H, ANCE 
Corner ~,fontgomery and Sacramento Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO,

[avh~gagah~ received lho FIRST PIH,IMIUM awarded nt the Start
.’alr fi)r tlm BEST AMIIROT’,:PES ANI) PIIOTOGIIAPIIS, It Is gtlar.
alltecd that all who fttvor Inu wlth It call nru stu’cloobtRht butter
work thttl! can L’o I)l’OdtlCeiJ lit fill)’ OtJl¢l° l’OCllllS Ill the Slate. 1 wouhl
.~Ity to llly plttrollS []lIL~, | Itlll IIOW i)roduch~g better work thttlt ever,

AT GREATLY" REDUCED PRICES,
to conform t~ *.!:~ *Ames ~lav ~g reduced my prices mnre titan thh’ty
per cent., im otto need hcruafter go to sucoti(l-rato cstRbllshtllUlltS, Oli
ItCCOtH|L of pl’lCcm

TnstruotAonsgivou in the A.rt4 and Stook furnished.

]laving over~’,$:~0,000 worth of Camera~ Gl.ss, lqnt(.s, Cases an[
Ohcmicnls on tim way, l shall hcrual’ter dispose of them at about
New Ym’k Prices,

EASTMAN & LOOMIS,.

151 0LAY STREET, over Golden Era Office,
SAN FRANCISCO.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
]?IL~kOTIO-kL

Paper Ruler and ]]lank Book Manuthcturer,
1%1"0. 133 CLAY STREET, SAl’q I~RA:N’CISCO,

If you ADVERTISE, you’ll find
That you will never run behind.

..%

MECHANIC.

3.r cloth,:, nnd proei.
~lo.~ w. earll with
o.r ho.d,%

~O WIt ll%tlM~ bll~ Otlr
t~u~ll, vury low;

%%’~1 ¢ll~ llOt de telltlolt

.~ov¢ loll ~1~ lh~ beld
]?h~c~ to go,

MINER:

I
We MI.or= have no

I[lllO |0 i litlg
To look litr what we

eat al|d Weal’;
Just let ua kltotv the

cheal)emt IIIot~Ig~
%%"] pitt’ tl;e cdlh! liOl

rtln ~ur face,

.;,P

’~ ,k
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-ADVERTISING SUPPLEBIF, N’I?.

THE ,

13IMBNSELY I%CItEASIN~ ])IBI,IND
’ 1,’O1~ ,’

HJilli R[ST0 ITIVE,
y~questlonably 2n’ov, es it to be al~ the l)~’oprl,

eto~ clatm,~.

II~IIP. RI’IASON WILY, 181 t re,totes tl e ntttun¢l color
J[- W l~ture’a*’.v I ~roeesa perl in.. ~lly, tt!t!,r th. I!!tir
ueo .grty I* pp ,at O t r IP*lllllll lll%lltlllla;lllltl~Oll
grow, IIA ) II".ADSl r~ m~vee oil I}altdmlll’. Ilfhl,g

nil ]trill fr illtheSctlpl I ,a t IIlOllttltlptholltlrYelll
tlltl ¢Ir ta i Nvrv ,1~ Ileadaeh ~ty I,~ rttllml ilpOll
octre d DSgASI’8 (1 e SGAI,I ANDIIAIIII It
will .top nnd keep It from (alllulg utl’| inltkeu it,oR~ gloauy~
h,althy ttllll hemltll’uI.

Pri,dDI ])ql0l, la9 Sacrameuto St,, Salt Frm~dsco,
Whore ,pcclmeu~ of Its power can be anon.

~. ~ZLLS, Gonorat_~t--

I-I ~:L:L = S

Yellow l)ocl ,% Iodide of Potass
Is vltV.,,.~ll,m f,.o,, the ~,,~? ,’~ .ta,,.,~e,. s,,y-¯ sit )ltrlllli Itlld I..’ngl s Iodhle ~t 10tll.~s--relllllrl{-
hi flu a~ a IIESTOII’ATIVI’~ and PURII"II’]II OF TIIF,
BI,OOD. ]t cleanses the system o1’ all morbid and
II Illl?e Illatler --t’l~t lOVes lH.|lfles l|olls and l’]rup-

tl[)l~s front the gkln,~cures ]lhetlmatlsm It]( Pains
of all kinds AlL who Ultll nllbrd shouhl use It, as It
tel.Is to I.,Ive them strength, and prolongs life,
¯ Sohl by ])rugglsts gelterally, at $1 per Bottle.

1%. T/ALL & CO., ProDrietors,
Wholesale ])rugglsts, 143 al|l| 1.1;) Clay Street,

Salt Francisco.

C,I,:OI{(|F. J. IIII001~S~ FIIANK ~,V, I]IIODIIS.

GEORGE L BROOKS ~ CO.,

PAPER WAREHOUSE
ifi:~ Sitnso,-e,

CORNER OF ~EROII:A~ S~IL’~"~’T,

Iml~orte~,~ rtn~l .Deale~,s ,h~,

PI~INTIIt6, WRAPPlN8 Altn WltlTIN~ PAPEllS.
Of every description ; also,

:p:l%:I::i~T T 2E:i~ S" :~VI_~ :H3:I~:I:~L S,

]lOOg~ Nl~.’@,’8 AND COl,Olll".l) INKS.

HEDGE & WOOD,

I I I IlIIG STAIIOIt[ftS
And "Wholesale Dealers in

BLANK BOOKS
&ND

Ohe p Publications,

114 and 116 OL AY STREET,
S~I~T 3~ 2~:~T O 3~ S a O-

VERY article pertaining to our trade constant-
E. ly on hand, and sehl atthe very lowesL market

rates,

We would l|artlcularly call the attention of Cot, n-
try Dealers to our stocks, assurlag them of entire

satisfaction.

OItDERS ~RO Wr Tlq’E COUld’TRY"

RFI$PEU’PPU L,I,Y 80LICITED.

BI]OI{ tt[I JOB PI]IHIil],
145 Clay St,, near Leidesdorff,

SAN FRANCISCO,

~ ESPF.CTFUIA,Y calls the attentlo|l or tl~o p~jb:
lie to his estnbllshlUel~t, llelug well provmctt

with It tile iiiodel’ll III* ’)%’L~lllelltS Ill ]ll’OSSe8 Itllll
materials, he CIlll ltlrn Out work lit ,,’el’)’ short notice
trill| lit very low’ rates.

Iuter ~r Merchants vlsltlnglhc oily, will naal;e a
greltt sltvhlg I)~," havlog their OhllliS, llll,h.lll,’,Al)S,
POSTEItS, &e.’, &e., done here, as thl., rates I1,1’0 %’cry
little In ad%’ttnce of those lit the l,]ltsterll States.

Orders by express IWOloptly attended to, itlll] all
work guaranteed to give entire satlsfaetloq.

l,’h)e I,h~ameted lltmlness Oards, $5 per tlmusend l
llill lle~ds, $5 to $Ii I aml a reduction of 95 per ct,
for each addltloual thou,autl.

/ill 0thor Kiuds of Priulin~ at th0 sam0 Low Ralcs,
Ren~olnber the ltutnber~

2.~5, OL~ STP.E~’2,

Six doors below Moutgomery.

B, F, S’I~EIIE’rT.
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pACIFIC

INSUR,ANCE AGENCY,

MCLEAN & FOWLER,
¯

FIRE and MARINE

OFFER INSURANCE in the following well-known & responsible Co’s :

IIARTFORD FIRE INSURANOE CO ................... .......... HARTF01:tD

PIIG,]NIK INSURANOE CO. ................................................... ItAR£1i0RD

5IEROI[ANTS’ INSURANCE CO ..................... ", .......................IIARTFORD

CIIARTER OAK INSURANCE CO .................... ~. ~ .................. IIARTI,’01ID

MI,~TROPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE C0 ............ .,~, .............. NEW ~0RI(
, L ~ .... ~EW 0RkGooDiIUE FIR}, INSURAI~ CO ............... :. ........ ~; .... ....... "

GIRARD FIRI~3 and MARINE INSURANCE CO ................. PHILADELPIIIA

QUAkLR 0ITY INSURANOE CO ..................................... PItlLADELPIIIA

QUAKER CITY INSURANCE CO ..................................... PIIILADELPIIIA
NEPTUNE FIRE and MAI{INE INSURANCE~C0..; ........... PIIILADELPIIIA

WASIIINGTON FIRE and MARINE INSURANOE C0...;...PHILADELPIIIA

¢

~y~ AL[L LOSSES, Firo and ~[arino, in tho above Compauies PAID IIERE as
heretofore, immediately upon adjustment.

-- ALSO,-

Marine Risks of Cargo, Freight and Treasure
--IN--

COLUMBIAN INsuRANCE CO ............................................... NEW YORK
NEPTUNE INSURANC~ CO ................................................... NEW" Y011K’

McLEAN & FOWLER, Agents.
-~$, #.

~" SELECT FIRE RISI~S taken in all parts of tho Stat~, on application to our
....... Country Surveyors, in their respodtivo districts,

L!



Sole Ag(,nts Ibr Pianofi)rtcs from tile following Celebrated Factories 

Raven & Bacon, New York; Itallet & Davis, Boston ; Boardman & Gray,
Albany; and Brown & Allen, Boston.

Satisgactior~ Gu~rmlteed ! Prices I,O\V 
.MELODEONS mid IIAIIMONEOMS, i. great v.,’lety. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, of

all kiads. Rom:m, (_luitar a.d Violi. Stri.gs, ordircct importation.

CRAY & HERWIC,
No. 168 Clay Street, . Ban :Francisco.

P U’:B LI SItE It

Inn ,hw aml POlmlar

.L~D

ALL KINDS
IIF

MUSICAl

$h.i~/hnh[ aC Itaintaltee h.-%10t_ q .. S ,

~*td.nnve.r ~JrOUq]ll: to’~*il’~rtl~ ¯ ANI!
._. : _.,~:" ~.: -- ....

~hod,lh.bl .rq,.d.l..¢~ be for.o~,~ . . , 178)

~-£’Y~ ~,~ -.~z,~,f-’-~: ~-~,,, s,~.~ vm~Nc~sco.

CARRIE & D&IKON,

13tPOIITb:It~ ANt) JOI|BEItS OF

g%g 
STANDARI) AND MISCI",I.LANI’:OUS

102 Oommercial St.,

(NORTII SIDE, AIIOVE ~,kNSOMI’: S’[’REI’~T,)

g|’~llE atte.tlntt .f Ooalcrs Is Invited to our cxtcu-
~1 SlVtl ItSSol’|lllt~llt of

ST~IPLE AND FANCY SI’.ITIONERY,
which embrncus ncarJy every a|’d¢l,z In Hm trade,

Orders f,’om tim cmmtry solicited, aml prompH)’

fllh:d, at PRICES WIIICII DI.:I.’V C0.H I’I".Tll’ION,

TYLER BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS 0F

,]. ~ ( ") )I !), ) " " ,, C’ 9

SCHOOl,AND MISCELLANEOUS

AND-

p~o, 180 W,tSllI,~(II’0~ S’PILI,EP,
S:kN F]~ANCISCO.

C&I’,~FORNZ&,

AMUSEMENTS.
RIaguirc’s Opera llou,c .... .~h’. C. Whmuleigh ,Mr. If. A. l’m% ,~iiss Har-

riettGordo., andagmuSmckCo,)qmny, are attracti.g crowdsto this Popularlflhco
.f Ainuseuleat, A~bni.vd,)., .Dress Ci/’ch’~ $1 00, l’arquell,:, 50 cts.
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AI ROMAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETA.IL.

d ALSO,The largest, and best a sst)rt. :..~." ~
meat of

.~ ~’r/: ~ A Splendid Assortment

,,~tanbltrb, ~listrlianrou~. o o

MEDICAl,, and ~ ~oN
aa

C ]-IO ()I:, w ~ 

.)80 "" ~ ""0I¢/S, o :-
Co~st.autly on hand i. thei

largest qulmtltie,~ and i < ~ ~ ~,

for ,~Mt, upo. the

M0ST REASONABLEi ¢= "~

T 1~: |’1 M ,.~. .’:

O
O

:B 0 OILS,
In every .,,tyle al|d’variety,

al|d ill tile lltost bt2au-
tiful blnding~ with

the ftlllest tiled

.M O."iT (; I’;,’q E R A t, ~Et.EET| ON OF

JUVEN!LES,
E~t,t’ br~u~ht hit. the: ,~tltt,’,

TO Tills ~T(.)CI{, C,LYS’I’ANT AC(.,I,~,~iti.X~ Alll,; BI,HNG RE01,;IVED 

CLIPPERS and by EVERY STEAI~IER|

AND Till,, SIH~SCI{,II~I,’,I~. ()l"l"l,:l~ IT li’OR SALE, AT TIlE

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

., ¯ Order,~ Ile.~pce!fttlly SolieiH,d nttd PPoaaaplfly Filled.
t ...........

~g’. ~ (’,atol(,g,tr’~ ,,1’ t hi,’. ,’41 ,,’k f;,i’tfi,.dlt’,[ gr,,tttih|u.ly.
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